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Daladier Moves to OvercolDe 
New Threat of Labor Strike 

Joyful Welcome lor Refugees Pope ~uffers Heart Attack; 
Vatican Allays Newest Fears 

Plans to Tlrlke 
Over Industry 

• 
H' Necessary 

Socialists Demand 
His Resignation ~8 
Protest to Decrees 

pARIS, Nov. 25 (AP)-Prem'ier 
Daladier tonight countered a 
rapidly growing strike movement 
directed against hIm by prepar
In" the ' iovernment to take over 

,affeeted industries "in case 01 
need." 

The p~emier acted swiftly and 
cIe~ntly at the end of a critical 
U, in which the strong socialist 
p8rtr demanded his immediate 
lesilDation and the general con
~i!ration of labor called a 24-
bout nationwide general strike of 
ils 5,000,000 members for next 
Wednesday. 

Both moves were in protest 
.,.wt Daladler's decree laws 
which, among other things sus
Jllllded the 40-hour week.: 

Wlth armed mobile guards and 
police maintaining order among 
lilt 'country's more than 100,000 
,lrIkers, the premier fought 
ba'tk at his labor foes by issuing 
~ _decree authorizing the minister 
of public works to requisition 
otrlke - paralyzed mines and in
duatries in the north of France 
'~n case of need." The decree will 
become effective with publica
tion in the official journal, prob
ably tomorrow. 

PubUe Services 
A government spokesman also 

let it be known th.at Daladier 
had taken steps to assure opera
tion of all the nation's public 
~ces on Wednesday, the day 
ot the general strike. 

Movlna: hurriedly after issu
an~ of the strike call, Da ladier 
conferred with the military gov
trnor of Paris, General Victor 
Bourret, the Paris prefect of 
police, Roger Langeron, and with 
General Jules Decamp, director 
of his military staff in the mini
btry of national defense and . war. 

The national federation of rall
road workers already had an
nounced its wo~kers would join 
the general strike. Daiadier's 
conference, however, indicated he 
plans to mobolize all railroad 
workers and se.nd them to work 
as soldiers instead of as paid 
employes in order to keep the 
rajlroads running. 

Subway Operaton 
Employees of the Paris subway 

and bus lines also are affiliated 
With the general confederation 
of Jabor. They too may be mob
ilized and sent back to work if 
they strike. 

Some sources indicated the reg
ular army might be called upon to 
Opera Ie some of the public ser
vices. At Anzin mines near Val
encieIU<es, in the north of Fran~, 
the army has showed its strength 
against strikers in what may prove 
10 be a test case for a general 
Itrike. 

Railroad workers on a little spur 
Une from the mines to the main 
line went on strike. The. 1I0vern
ment yesterday requisitioned the 
railroad li ne and mobilized 400 of 
2,000 workers Into the army. 

In the morning the 400 refused 
to work, saying the papers calling 
.them into the army were not cor
recUy drawn, but by afternoon all 
were busy. . 

Mllitary Coura 
At Valenciennes the army esta

blished a mllitary court and the 
officers let it be known all mobil
ized workers who refustd to tend 
their Jobs would be tried for de
sertion or insubordination by mili
tary courts, 

As soldiers, they would be liable 
to long prison terms if found 
luilty of such offenses. 

Iasuance of the decree tonight 
showed, spokesmcn said, that the 
Premler was determined to remain 
In power and to maintain order. 

Durln,J thc day the priemer used 
armed mobile lIuards and police 
lo eject sit-in strikers from factor
lea In the north and in the ParJs 
re,lon. He was determIned to en
force his decree laws, the immedi
ate cause of the internal crisis, 

Cries of "Daladler to the lIal
lowsl" rang out In a ,demonstration 
of, several thousand workers in 
the capital's north station this 
evening shortly alter the socialist 
deputies of the chamber - the 
lupst sin,le IIroup of the lower 
house - coiled for the premJer's 
IlIU\lediate re8l8llation. 

'l'\lis actlon and the' lIeneral 
,trIke can conalltuted two blows 
,,~ If Daladler should, decide to 
try to '~il) In power, w1l1 force 
hu. to depend upon rllbtllte 101' 
!he Ute 0' biB "vernmeu.t. 

Czech District Wilson Return Nazis Continue Ask Increase Condition Not 
D · J 01 Funds For • GQeS to Poland .May Be. Soon 

A Iter Protest nve on ews Mt. Rashmore AlarlDlng, Say 
WARSAW, Nov. 25 (AP) -

Poland obtained about 120 square 
miles of Czechoslovak territory 
today by swift military action 
which a communique said fol
lowed an attack on the Polish 
border demarcation committee in 
Czechoslovakia and a subsequent 
Polish protest to Prague. ' 

Polish troops occupied an area 
in the Czasa (Czadzca) district 
which Poland was to have taken 
over Dec. 1 under a Prague·War· 
saw land transfer settlement 
reached after the four - power 
Munich ligreement of Sept. 29 
Which lave Czechoslovakia's Su
detenland to Germany. 

Czasa, with a population of 
about 5,000, is in western Slo· 
vakia and borders on the Eeschen 
region which Czechoslovakia pre
viously ceded to Poland. 

The official statement today 
said during the occupation there 
were incidents caused by Czech 
soldiers and gendarmes, but de
tails were not given. 

An earlier communique said the 
Polillh committee was attacked by 
a Czech mob while travelling in 
an automobile to confer with the 
Czechs over the new boundary, 

Reich Receives 
Reprimand For 
Austria's Debts 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 25 (AP)
A new note in which the United 
States is believed to have insisted 
that G~'many is responsible for 
Austria's debts went forward to 
perlin today. 

It was a quick reply to a com
mUnication which the Reich is un
derstood to have taken the posi
tion that she has no leila I obliga
tion to assume the debts, 

Today's communication was sent 
from Washington wIthout eve n 
awaiting the arrival of 'Ambassa
dor Hugh Wilson, who is coming 
back from Berlin with a compre
hensive report on the situation in 
Germany. 

The action called renewed at
tention to one of the points of dif
ferences between the two govern
ments, whose relations have suf
fered such a critical strain that 
both have called their ambassadors 
home. 

f{eport to Roosevelt 
Will Follow Parley 
With Hull in N. Y. 

NEW YORK, Nov. 25 (AP)-
A secretary ot Ambassador Hugh 
R. Wilson said tonight he felt 
sure "we will return to duty in 

Create Two New 
Regulations; Also Act 
To Divorce CoupJes 

BERLIN, Nov. 25 (AP).-The 
pazi government added two more 
regulations today to its campail'1 
against Jewish business. 

One provided that Jews be 
Berlin soon" as the ambassador dropped from the roster of regi-
himself, summoned home by ~tered handicraftsmen. 
President Roosevelt "for instruc- The other was that stocks of 
tions," raced by ship, cutter and Jewish retail shops, to be liqui-
motor car to a closely guarded dated before January I, are to 
l4-minute conference aboard ship be handed over to various govern-
wJth Cordell Hull, secretary of mental trade departments or 
state. rublic receivers in bankruptcy. 

With New York harbor the tem- And while Japan, Germany 
porary cross-roads of American £ond Italy observed the annlver-
diplomacy, the discussion between Rary of their anti - communist 
the ambassador to Germany and Mrs. Antoine Grab, one of 73 re- granddaughter rushed here. All pact and Germany and Japan 
his immediate superior was held fugees from Germany who arrived the refugees were reluctant to reached an accord on cultural 
in closest secrecy. at Hoboken, N, J., is kissed at the talk about the nazi lest reprisal cooperation, economlc pressure 

From here, Wilson prepared to pier by her son-in-law, Johanne be visited on relatives still in the was being applied to have Aryans 
go directly to Washington, depart- Wagner, while her daughter and Reich . divorce Jewish wives on penalty 
ing alter midnight, to describe the of losing their jobs. 
German situation and the anti- Instances were known of "un.-
Semitic campaigns to President Mayor"s Proclamation Gives official representations" made by 
Roosevelt., big concerns to Aryan employes 

Wilson was taken off the liner S CI ' K I C· that it would behoove them to 
Manhattan on a revenue cutter, . anta . aus -eys to , owa lty divorce Jewish wives. 
landed at the battery and sped . . Offlcial confirmation was lack-
by automobile along the water- ing for reports that a decree was 
front to the pier of the liner Santa Parade, Reception being contemplated compelling 
Clara on which Hull headed the • M J b the dissolution of so-ca1led mixed 
American delegation to the Pan- Welcome St. Nick's ore 0 S marriages. 
American conference in Lima, Return from Arctic Other developments today in-
Peru. But Relief Ro)]s High cluded : 

The liner Manhattan "poured on Unlike the old days when Santa . S F D R 1. A declaration by Foreign 
the coal" to gain maximum speed , . . ays . . . Minister Joachim Von Ribbentrop 
so Wilson might meet Hull for Claus made hIS annual Winter that the German _ Japanese-Ital-
their conference before Hull sail- dash about the world unseen and WARM SPRINGS, Ga., Nov. 25 ian anti - communist pact had 
ed for South America. clothed in mystery, today he, is (AP}-President Roosevelt point- checked communism in Spain, 
Grac~ lines officials made ar- welcomed to Iuwa City by an of- ed with · gratifica tion today to ~- China and Czechoslovakia. 

rangements for holding the Santa fieial proclamation from Mayor proved .business and employment 2. Transmission by the United 
~lara two hours if necessary put Myron J . Walker : conditions, but warned relief rolls Stales embassy ot a note to the 
It departed on schedule. Ambassa- Whereas; the happy hearts of might continue high lor some German government concerning 
dor WIlson then went under heavy IltUe children rejoice in Santa time: AUstrian bonds, the main part ot 
guatd to a hotel. Claus and ' Asked uMut labor depal'tment which involves $24,0511,708.92 due 

All visitors were Ol'dered off th,!l Wh~reas, older people th ri 11 reports of incrcased private em- the United States for f lour and 
ship during the conference. At its with the Love, Faith, Happiness ployment and payroil£, the pre.;l- other foods so ld Austria just 
conclusion a police wedge was and Good Will which the Christ- dent told a roadside pl'ess con- after the World war. The con
necessary lo jam Wilson back to mas Spirit creates, and ferem;e there wa£ no question tents were not divulged, but It 
the pier. Whereas, The DaiJy Iowan in -that business and job-giving had was believed the note rejected 

Wilson's secretary, Peter Belin, cooperation with Iowa City mer- picked up. n German communication, lIke~ 
remained aboard the Manhattan chants, have in their progressive- Ejut he added this did not nec- wise unpublished, late Monday. 
until it docked. ness, initiative, perseverance and essarily mean relief rolls would (In W~shinglon it was reported 

"I don't know of any particular liberal·heartedness, sponsored the show a corresponding drop im- the Umted States i nsisted Ger. 
effect it will have," he said when movement which will arouse the mediately, because of several fac-I many assume the Austrian debt.) 
asked concerning the summons interest of our entire community tors. . 3, The in~erpretation that a new 
home. and countryside, and, He explained lha t las t spring or?er by FIeld. Marsh~l Hermann 

"I feel sure we will return to Whereas, Santa Claus has ac- there were no jobs for a great Wilhelm Goe~lDg against further 
duty in Berlin soon." cepted an invitation to come here many persons out of work be- antI - Jewls~ street actIOns 

He said he did not know the , on a pre·Chr~s~mas Visit, and, cause, at the low point, relief mea~t that foreign ,boycotts were 
nature of the "instructions" the Whereas, cLtIzens have under- spending did not take care of any- cutting serIous iy mto German 
ambassador might receive from take~ together, .acting in harmony trade 
the president. He said they had and m t;ue spmt of the love of ;~~t.fn~e h~~;. number of people P t~paganda M InI~ter ~ a u I 
received no amplification from li ttle chLldren, to hold a great Re 0 ts 0 h ' h h k d Joseph Goebbels, In a meeting of 
Washington of the original sum- civic reception and parade, so that p r n w IC e . was as e the nazi recreation organization, 
mons to come back for "repol'c full honor may be done our fa- to m:ke some observatIons show- Strength Through Joy, and the 
and consultation." mous guest, now I ed 2 8,OO~ ha~ been gIven em- federal culture chamber com-

H 'd th ".. I Therefore, I , Myron J. Walker, ployment m nulls and factones m plained that: ' 
. e sal ~;e was surpnsmg y being the mayor of the city of Octob!!r and 900,0.00 had been ~e- "Other countries are defendinll 
ht~re da',D~ge to proper~y of Am- Iowa City, Iowa, by the powers, . e~ployed m private mdustnes the Jews in Germany, but un'
eflcan cLtLzens or Amencan Jews authorities and prerogatives in since June. . . .. for~unately they do not take 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 25 (AP) 
-The Mt . . RWihmore National 
Memorial conunisalon disclosed 
today it would ask congresa for 
a deficienC7 appropriation ot 
,75,000 to keep work movini on 
the massive pretddential monu· 
ment bein, carved In a granite 
mOuntainside near Rapid CIty', 
S. D. 

RUssell M. Arundel, commission 
secretary, said Sculptor Gutzon 
Bor,lum would be forced to cur
lall work before the end of Qle 
fiscal year, June 30, unless more 
funds were forthcomiI\l. He es
timated about $1711,000 would be 
needed :for the work during the 
fiscal year, 1940. 

ApproximatelY ,500,000 has 
been spent on the task of carvlns 
an everlasting memorial to 
Washington, Jeffersqp, Lincoln 
and Theodore Roosevelt on the 
face of Mt. Rushmore. Until last 
year the work was :financed by 
federal grants, administered un· 
der the National Park Service, 
and private gUts. 

Congress set up the colJlffi,ission 
last October to handle the work 
and al.\thorized appropriations up 
to $300,000. Only $50,000 was 
appropriated at the time. 

Arraign Man 
As Incendiarv 

• 
Of Coast Fire 

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 25 (fo.P)
Fires in the Santa Monica and San 
Bernardino mountains continued as 
serious menaces to property today 
afler bavlng ¢BUsed po&a1bly $5,
oqo,OOO damage already in de
struction of homet and watershed 
prf,ltecUve growth. 

For the third time, the fire in 
the Santa Monica-Brentwood re
gion broke out of control. It 

• A ranch eareiaker, David Tre
wUt., 'S'7, whOle story Indleated 
he probably s&ariecl the Santa 
Monica moun&ain8 fire. Sheriff 
BilIea1las said, wu arraiped on 
anon cban'e8 way and re
manded to the county jail In 
lieu of $I,tOO bond. His trl.1 
Will lilt for Dec. 8. 

Sheriff BlseaUuz laid TrewiU 
repor," he Ulrew .hel from 
his, stove Into dry bruab ne.r his 
cabin ., the head 01 Santa. Ynez 
canyon, where 'he fire .... ricd. 

"It I .&ariecI aU til" trouble 
I'm I«TJ'," !laid TrewiU. "U 
cenalnb' Will lIDIn&enUoaaL I 
dlel .n In my power to stop It. 
I worked all nl&'bt., Then ,bey 
took me to jail." 

The new American note was ap
proved by Secretary of State Hull 
in one of his last official ac.ts be
fore departing for New York en
route to the· Pan-American confer
ence at Lima, Peru. It answers 
a German note of Nov. 17 relative 
to American insistence that Ger
many assume Austrian indebted
ness outstanding in this country 
when Austria disappeared into the 
German state last March. 

in Berlin. me vestcd, to all men do pro- Mr' ,Roosev.elt said .productIon In 'hem off our hands. 
"I understand," he added, "that claim: • th G t h . most mdustnes had Jumped much "The world-wide drive against threatened to eat its way toward 
e erman govern men as given That today in this current year faster than the reemployment or I Germany is insolent speculation half a hundred expensive homes in 

The new American communica
tion was not made public immedi
ately, but informed persons con
sidered It unlikely that the United 
States had receded from its posi
tion that Germany's disclaimer of 
responsibility was unsound. 

assurance that insurance com- shall be and hereby is named as labor. a. nd tho is was a problem the on our proverbial German sen-. uld' b f' lower MandeviUe canYon, adjoin-
pames wo relm urse orelgn "Santa Claus Day" admlrus~ratLOn had had to c~n- umentality and softness of he~, ing Brentwood, where live many 
business for whatever damage was And I. call upo~ all those who tend wLth all along, PopulatIOn but we nre immune to that now." Hollywood screen players, inalud
incurred on their insured prop- believe. m Santa Claus to wel- increase was one factor, he added. He expressed the opinion the ing Joan Crawford, Shirley Tem
ertles. come hun; I. call upon all those He illustrated by saying if 30,- former German empire was far pIe, James Stewart, and Pat 

"Some American Jews have re- who love chLldre~ to so. devote . 000,000 persons were employed at too lenient with Jews and added: O'Brien. 
cently left Germany but I could themselves on thIS occaSlOn ~hat the peak of 1937, several hundred "The precious cultural posses- In the San Bernardino moun
not say how many." the laugh ter .and .volces of little thousand additional would be ~i ons of a people of poets ana tains, women and chUdren were 

Goebbela Annoyed one.s may rlPi . In our stree~ needing work today due to youths thinkers (meaning Germans) had evacuated from the villqe of 
Border Trouble Settled untIl th7 canopy of Heaven S coming of age. passed under the control of Jews. Crestline. BERLIN, Nov. 25 (AP)

Propaganda Minister Paul Joseph 
Goebbels is extremely annoyed 
over sly digs at nazi measures 
made by the more daring cab
aret entertainers. 

PRAGUE, Nov. 25 (AP) - The Dome ,Will ref~ect the brotherly The ,president refused to indi- "Nay, the Jews themselves cyn_ Firemen believed, however, the 
love pr evalent m our nudst, cate the size of the relief appro- . II b t d t h t h d be- flames had been deOected at least 

Czechoslovak government an- Whereupon I have set my hand . . . . . lea y oas e a w a a 
nounced today an lcldent in and the great Seal of our City. prlat~on for .the . remaining four come a public scanda~_ But now · temporarily from the village. 
which shots were exchanged be- has been affixed. months of thIs . flscal yea~' or the true German culture IS flourish- :====-~' ~~~~====== 
tween Czech and Polish soldiers I Done officially in the year of, n,ext llscal penod beg~~g July Ing again." 
on the border between Poland I.our Lord, 1938. I, 1939. Tots must awaIt hIS mes- -------Sometimes they 'provoke roars 

of la~ghter at vaudeville shows 
with barbed remarks about cer· 
tain phases of the naZi program. 

and autonomous Slovakia had I Signed : , sages to congress in January, he 
been "settled by diplomatic Myron J . Walker, said. 
means." . Mayor. ---------------------------, Radio Industry 

Sets Comlnittee 

REVELATION I 

Gypsy Rose Lee Says 
She'll Talk 

Winter Slips Into Town on ~cy Streets 
• • • • • • • • • 

Most Severe Thanksgiving Wea ther in Years Blanket!; Nation 
O P , . J b' COLUMBUS, Ohio, Nov. 25 n U lce 0 (AP)-Gypsy Rose Lee, the strip 

tease artist, said tonight she could 
WASHINGTON, Nov. 25 (AP)-

Slipping and sliding on strects I Death To'l. From 'rifing temperatures were forecast l:rhe :adio .industry, currently be-
I 

lor the week end . Ing Inves, bg,ated by t.he, federal 
Bnd sidewalks was partially t Cold Wa~'e at 50 Washington , D. C. dug oui of, commuruca Ions comm,lsSlon, pro-
checked iast night w'hen two I d t d 1 Ii ts If !~ 7-inch snowfall-an all _ time pose 0 ay . 0 po . c~ 1 e. . 
1rucks were' sent out by Frea By The Associated Press Through Its preSident, NeVIlle 

The death toll of the first sav- ~ecor~ for November. Clogged Miller, the National Association of 
Gartzke, city engineer, to sand .n~ slippery streets caused 39 Broadcasters disclosed the appoint
Uw hills and corners throughout Ilge cold wave of the winter- l'CCldents. ment of a committee to "recom
the city, the most severe ThanksgivIng Th?usands of mel) worked a' mend procedures leading to sell-

The work will be continued weather in many years-stood clearing, New York streets from Imposed regulation of American 
tonight at approximately 50 tor t?e heaVIest snowfall in November radio and tbe development of pro

this morning If it is needed, Mr. the nation. since the weather burea.u records gram Iltandards for the broadcast
Gartzke said. Ice - glazed roads, fIres and I began in 1871. Nearly 2,000 pieces ing industry under NAB jursidic

Although the UnJled States 'foxposure , left a trail of death in of motorizcd equipment were in tion." 
weather bureau forecasts consid-I the ea.stern states, whIpped by use. This committee, representing a 

an ArtlC storm. Several men col- Snow covel'ed Atlantic City's cross-section of network and inde-
cral;lle cloudiness and colder lapsed while diggini away snow boardwalk, and in some New pendent radio station operators, 
weather today and tomorrow, alr- drifts. Jel'sey clties it was heavier than was named. 
port officIals announced last Upstate New York counted 13 last winter's total snowfall. ' A four-member committee 01 
r,liht that pillnes will continue dead, New England 19, New Pennsylvania IllY under 4 to the ' communications commission, 
to land and take oU on schedule. Jersey 8, and Pennsylvania 7. 12 inches of snow, a record for headed by Chairman Frank R. 

Temperatures rana:ed from 10 Continued cold was the prospect November, western Maryland McNinch, began hearings Nov. 4 in 
to 37 above yesterday and are tonight, and a large area ot under 12 inches, and Baltimore connectfon with an investigation 
predicted to remain low {or at United State. still 'laY under a upder 100the heaviest for Nov- Into radio, especially alleged mon-
lewlt \IlWth~r dar· lohmltet of IinoW, ~"t ~low~ ember in Q7 yeUr~, o~listic praqti~e~1 __ _ • _ 

not go to Cleveland to appear be
fore members of the Dies com
mittee on un-AmerJcanism, but 
promised with a jittery lauih, 
"I'll bare everything-i[ the com
mlttee will come to Columbus." 

She said she was asked to tes
tify as to communistic activities 
in Hollywood, "Maybe we did live 
parties out there to raise money 
for poor kids and women in China 
and Spain," she said. "Is that un
American? I thought it was the 
American creed to help the down
trodden." 

Miss Lee wondered, "wm I 
really have to gO if they sub
poena me?" 

A reporter said "Yes." , 
"Well, it's the first time I ever 

got billing with Shirley Temple
and I think its marvelous," Miss 
Lee rippled. (The chIld actress 
was mentioned once In connection 
wil!} Uw Dl~ 4lve~t.i§atloD.) 

He's Here 
TODAY! 

SANTA 
CLAUS 

IN PERSON 
a .. l1 .... Chr ........ 

Ptorade 

* PARAD~ STARTS 
PROMPTLY' AT 

10:30 A. ~ 

Noted Doctors 
Fear Another Attaek 
Of Canliae Asthma 
Might Prove Fatal 

VATICAN CITY, Nov. 25 (AP) 
-Pope Pius XI collapsed todq 
from a heart attack. which toniabt 
caused attending physicians' to 
summon a noted heart speciaJitt. 
Dr. Domenico Ce8a-Bianchl, fol- 
lowing emergency treatment. • 

Dr. Cesa-Blanchl went into ~ 
boly father's simply-furnlshld ~ 
bedroom al 9 p,m. (2 p.rn., cst) 
and remained util 11:20 PJIL 
when he departed he told per
sons waiting outalde . tbe papal 
apartment that the 81-,.... old 
pontitf'~ condition was not t,or 
the moment alamnr. . J 

ShortlY before mJdnilht a vati
can source said the pope'. con
dition was "encouraiing." About 
the $ame time a vatican neWl. 
agency said there were no im
portant developments. 

The pope also was visited to- ' 
night by an intimate friend, tbe ' 
Jesuit Padre Agostino Gemelli. 
who was reported to have f~ 
the patient's condition "mud! 
easier." 

Previously physicians hRei indI-
cated that Immediate danier to 
the pope's life had pas~ but h1a 
chiet physician, Dr. Aminta Mlhim . 
remained at or near the 'slde of • 
the narrow brass bed on which · 
the patient lay. 

Fean AUaek 
Dr. MHanl, who treated the 

pope during a grave illnets two 
years ago, said that all depend", 
on "the resistance of the Holy 
Father's heart." Another ' attack 
Uke that which struck hirn down 
hortlr after thlS momjqlt _ ..... -. 

might be fatal , the physician 
A private soul'ce with connec

tions in the vatican hoUlehold , 
said the pope's condition caused 
serious a1arm durIng the after
iloon and agaIn thIs even\ng. 
There was no confirmation of thib 
from attending phYsiclans. 

This source said tbe pope' suf; 
fered three falnting spells about 
noon (5 p.m., CST) after whIch 
he lay unconscious for an hour. 
l .... ive hours later, it was said, the 
patient su tfered another relapse 
which raised fears he was dyina'. 

He was sa id to ha ..... e rlliUed 
before 8 p,m., only to sink altain. 
His physicians were reported to 
have halted emergency treatment 
- injections of digitalis imd ad
renalin-Ieavlng the pontiff . to 
rally by his own strength. 

After 8 p,m., the pope was sal.d 
to be breathing with dlfficulQ
and his pulse was rapid. The 
private informant said hot pa4B 
were appUed to the hands and 
teet. Camphorated oil was used 
aiso. 

Mind Ache 
Vatican sources said the HolY 

Father's mind remained acU\le 
most of the time. He was SJid 
to have expressed regret at",iht 
l'ancellation of his appointments 
today and was quoted as ,r~l
Ing a physicin thus: 

"00 not think of me. . Too 
many others are suffering tad'"" 
May GOd help them aU and balar 
peace to them all." , 

A Vatican medical buU.Un 
discribed h:Js Illness as carcUF 
asthma while another informant 
suid it was myocarditis (Inftama
lion of the heart muscles.) 

Oxygen was admInistered '. 
use of an oXYien tent to eale the 
l-'Ontlff'1 breathing soon after Ne 
collapse at 9:30 a.m. (2:10 a.ln., 
CST), but the tent was removid 
when ~Is condition Improved. . 

The Holy Father collaPMd JIIIt 
liS he was leaving his prlv'tt 
apartment this morninr on his 
way to an antechamber wbel-e 
he was to have received l\8V,cat 
cardinals and bishopS In prIYat(· 
lIudiences. He had celebrated mut 
~hort1y before. 

Papal secretaries saw the POPf', 
t.vercome by diuinesa, sink :to 
the floor. Quickly the,. clllT.Uld 
lIim to his bedroom and p~
ians, includIng Dr. Milani. ~ 
summon.ed. Once he wu In ~ 
Dr. Pilippo Rocchi gave him·.tn
~eetlons of adrenalin and diIll-
alls. "'I 

HNeI D ..... .,... • 
TAHOE CIT.Y, CaW., Nov U 

(AP)-Owners estimated ~ 
that two larae fires In the WIu! 
Tahoe region, at the t'8IOI't. ' of 
Meyers and at CarneUa Ba7~ ~ 
caused '280,000 damap. n, 
most serious blaze deltro,..s ~ 
hi.torle two-story M87WfI ' . 
the ,enet1!1 etore ~ ~ 
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THE DAILY IOW!N. draw from h.is statements then and 
now, one brIght spot stands out-

PubliJbed every morning ex· he has shown a tendency to 
eept Moriday by Sludent Publica- change with public opinion. The 
tiona 1Dcorporatea. at 128-130 persecuted raceS in Italy today 
Jowa a!enue, Iowa City, J~ I may gain. some solace !rom this 

Board f Trustees· Fr nit L. I fact thal In a few months Musso
Mott, ~ K. Pa~ K;en II. li.ni may have drifted to the other 
... Ew Ki k H P t Fr k SIde of the fence. .... ac en, r . or er, an 
Baker, George Dunn, Ben M.I -----
St'epli'eiur, David B. Evans, Wirt The furnace was stoLen from a 
Hoile. chUrch in Columbu!;. Miss., prob-

Fred M. Pownall, Publlaher ably leaving the congregation cold. 

Donald I J. Andersoll, 
Bi1siJ\ess Mwpt Germany not only has given the . 

world aspirin, but good and suffi-
Entered as second class mall cient reason to usc it. 

matter at the postot1ice at Iowa 
City, ·10 ..... under the act of eon .. 
sresa or ..-ab 2, 1878. 

Sub~J.RUQll. ra.tes-By mail, $5 
per year; by carrier, 15 cents 
weekly~ ,5 per year. 

The Associated Press is exclu
lively entitled to use tor republi
eati6Jl" 0' aD neWs d1spatcbea 
credited to it or not otherwise 
erecUted In, thiS paper and also 
the local news published herein. 

l'here is consid~rllble more oc
casion for appropriate refle<;tions 

EDIT01UAL DEPARTMENT today than there has been for fiVe 
John MOoney __ .............. _ .. .Editor years. The privileges which earlier 
James Fqx ... _ .... .MaJ1a&ini Editor Americans passed on to the people 
Luther J!~;;:rs .......... .News Editor now living never seemed more 
Merle _._ .. ___ .... City Editor desitable than, they do just now, 
J. Dennis Sullivan .... Sports Editor It is no pleasure to thil).l!; that theSe 
JAnfen HIokerSon .... Campus Editol' nights and immu)lities are in con-
1:uIaIa l K11nlbeil _ .. Society Edhol trast to the trou~les of other peo
FhO'tograpner Bru~e Baumgardner pIes, although the immunity is 

"''1 ' clearer in the conscioUfjness of 
DIU$JNItSlJ DEPAltTMENT many Ameril:ans because of tQe 

'10m _ E. R,yan, ~trculati~n. MgT. failure of S9 many other lleop~es 
Al(nes W,. Schmidt, Oli4!e ~. to keep their own frefldOIT).. 

TELEPHONES ·People in the United states h/)w~ 
=do/&I ... , ~._ "1- been tempted in recent years to 
~""'t' un",e _·_·'--'---·;1'" makE: the great mistakes whjj;h 
~ r EdI,tGr -_ .. __ . __ .. 3, fa lse expediency seemE:d to ml!)<,~ 
• ~ ... 0 flee _._ .• _ .... _ .• __ •.• 4191 attractive, Conviction an4 cour<ilge 
JilRI,BA Y, NOVEMBEll 25:-1938 are requJred to take thE: herd, way 

America, Too; HaJJ 
Jb P"oblems 'F 0 

COA,ide,. 

when othel· ways are made to seem 
easy. The hard way for the UnHed 
States was to preserve the ~rirt
ciples of rl~ government when a 
surrendet of' them was being pre
sented as more intelligent, more 
comfortable, and more profitalJle: 

AMERIOAN newspapers have The birthright of the AmE:rican 
condemned the terrible anti-Jew- people has never been preserved 
ish campaign in Germany. l'hey in the easy way and good fortune 

was nol' handed down from the 
have pointed; out to Americans top. It was won by people strug-
tha~ this is a country whereln ex- gUng' for themselves. As a hert
is.!.$ justice and freedom. They tage it has not been presE:rved by 
have said that it is dUIicult for thoughtless or indolent people bUl 
anyone living in America to reaL- by people willing to pay the price 
iZj! that Inju~tices like those in for it. 
GeCJnany' reallY' exist. Americans haVe seen that high 

Yet, only last · week a Negro waS stal1dards of culture nave not pro
l).;ncl:)ed in Georgia! Yesterday, tected people from the loss of the • I. 

thou$ands o( Negroes and whites rights and privileges which alone 1===:::=:::=:::=:::==== 
worJsed 16 hour days :(or less than can make life worth while. Sci-
10 cents an hour! Today, there are ence and art, universities and in- By GEaRG~ '1''(iC¥iB. 
over 11 million unemployed in tellectual liLe, civilizing forces and NEW YORK-If I were good at 
America, many' of them not know- cultural attainments have not sav- 4escriping women's clotQes I 
ing Where the next meal is coming ed People from tyrannous govern- would tell you abou1i a couple of 
frqm! lit our larger cities, millions menta. More than the scientist and gowns oQl!CrvE:d at a recent Guy 
are living in slums with inade- the scholar and the artist are need- Lombar.do opening. 
qua~e f~od and cJo~ing! I ed to keep lor men the spirit with- But I don'1; know much allout 
Amerlca~ are eaSily aroused by out which the works ot civiliza- \YolI)en's clothes, and whllJ') spme

Injustices in other countries, but lion are next to worthless. With- onE: asks m~ to describe w.tJat 
tend to turn deaf ears to the out the spint of independence sOmeone had on I always becolI)e 
wrongs eXisting in thrir own back- culture becomes sterile, science a ipvolved in one of those "WeU, she 
yard. The Negroes and share- misdirected force civilization de- had on a sort of dress with one of 
croppers in ~e south and. tbe praved, and eve~ art a grubby those thinili down the front, and : 
slum-dwellers m large Amencan ' slave. it was tUckE:d arouIl/i h~re with a 
cities,. are outstanding examples. The American people, looking, bundle o~ somethi,ng or other that 
Af!!erlca knows that these faults abroad, may realize these truths. sort Qt curled aroun4 there before 
eXISt, but no remedy has been They see many lands in which it flared out yonder, and a red 
found. In most cases, no r~medY autocracY' was accepted as a way belt." Mayl;>e this sounds like dou
has ~n sol1ght,. except as It was out of· great difficulties. People in ble talk. to YOI,!, but it is perfectly 
poUti~aLJY expe~ent. . unfavorable circumstances, ap- clear ttl me. 

One of. ~e du ties of, the Ame~l- prehensive of the future and emo- And ' so I "Ion't ask you ttl draw 
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TUNING IN 
By Loren Hickerson 

THE HEROIC LlFE la song in~oduced and made 
. .. of the late Dr. Josepb Gold- famous by McCormack. Soprano 

berger, "the softspoken desperado" Mary ~lI./!tJllan, sings "My Rllv
of the United States public health erie" a.njl "Somed;l.Y" from Rudolf 
service, who discovered the cause Frlml's "Vagabond King." 
a.ndt cure of the ma.lnutritlonal 
diBeue, pellagra, wlU be drama.
tlsed by the Federal Theater 
division in the "Men AgaiJls' 
Deatb:' sedes over the Columbia 
uetwork at 8:30 tonight. One of 
the best Saturday programs ..• . .. 

Goldberger's widow will come 
{rom Washington, D. C., to par. 

The Serenaders, piloted by Emil 
Cote, will do the latest Billy 
Hill ballad, "All Ashore," and 
the orchestra under Gustav Haen
schen will go Spanish in a big 

-way with l'If Cucaracha" anQ 
"Ferdinand tJie Bull." 

1ieipate in this program. I ... And that Ferdinand. Is be-
coming a very, very popular bull, 

Goldberger noticed that doc- by the way ... 
tors, nurses, and orderlies at-· 
ten,di)1g pellagra cases daily never 
contr~cted even a sympton of the 
disease. He there(ore decided it 
was not a contagious disease. Of
ficial medicine said it was. 

DID YOU HEAR 

can p~ess IS to k~p ahve the socl~1 tionaJly disturbed, accepted the a J,licture o( these two gowns after 
conscience of thiS countr~. ThIS idea of d1ctatorial power as a good I describe them. I just happened I Then he went to orpha1Jages 
s~ol;lld be done, ~?t onl~ by de- controller of their destinies. They to see them and they left pictures where I)e noticed hundreds of 
pItting the atrocIties bemg com- have learned the lesson which hu- on my mind. In technicolor. red-skinned children playing list-

· .. the nardys on "Good News 
of 1939" Thursday nJght? Not 
Qnly was it a. swell show, but 
young M1ck~y ROQney's just· 
Jlubllshcd song, "}la.ve a lIeart," 
promjses great things . 

mitte~ in l~reign land~, bl,!t .by man nature has taught every peo- • • • lessly while the older ones ap-
~owmg agam and. agam the I~- pLe deceived by such illusions. The The first one was made out of' pear~d .brisk and healtl)y. Gold-
lustic~s that are stIll rampant, ID corruption of such power has been what I will wager was gray net. I berger questioned the latter. They 
AlT)enca. abundantly prov~d, It has made Nobody told me. I just figured it admitted sneaking swigs of milk 

There is only one closet in 
President Roosevelt's new "dr~am 
oottage" at Hyde Park. Thc prcsi· 
dent isnjt making any allowance 
fol' skeletons. 

'Ihe Sliijting Trends 
Of Public Opinion 
Sw.ay a DIctator 

Bbnito Mussolini is a firm be
liever it) tile race theory-since 
J\dolf Hitler came into His life a 
few !l)onths ago. In six years, from 
193i!' to 1938, Mussolini has shown 
I( decidM change in his ideas on 
the, human race, according to the 
Commentator magazine. 

A comparison of statements on 
the race question in 1932 and 1938 
reveals that Mussolini has done 
an gbrupt' about-face in his ideals. 
Here are his thoughts on race and 
racial consciousness in 1932, fol
lowed DY his changed ideas in 
1~38 . 

no difference in what garments out myself. And there was a lot of while milking COws and stealing 
this power was dressed. The Rus- metallic stuff on it, as if it had int.o the pantry at night for large 
sians gave it one clothing of been sprayed up and down the I slices o~ meat. Was pellagra 
words and ideas, the Italians an- front. Those were sequins, silver <:aused by a deficient diet? 
other, and the Germans still a l sequins. It didn't have any shoul
third. The result has been the der-straps. It was very long and 
dominance of hatred, intolerance, billowy, and when the girL walked, 
persecution, slavery, and suffer- yoU could glimpse the toes of her 
ing, All the evil qualities ot hu- silver sandalli. Maybe they weren't 
man nature have olitalned the sand;lls. Ma)lbe they were ex
ascendancy. The power has cor- tremelY bigh,-hee~ed. I never saw 
rupted rulers and it has debased tl)e heels. 
the people. Fear has made cheer- But what caught my eye was a 
iul people sullen and vindictive scarlet v~lvet wrap she wore with 
hysteria has driven them to com- the dI;ess. .It came about Lo the 
mit or tolerate terrific outrages. hips, aqd the collar so~t of furled 
Honor and decency have been up in. a roll like q flower that bas 
suppressed. jU/lt begun to open, A~d sQe wore 

Out to a prison farm, experi
menting. with convicts and then 
down south among "p;or whites," 
went Goldberger to prove his 
theory. 

Official medicine thought thJs 
little immJrrant Jew insane. At
tacks poured over him 1n drove& 
But P~tni by potnt Goldbell"er 
('oDclusively provecJ, that ma.lnu
Irltlon Is the cause of peUarra. 
U:e even went further a.nd found 
that yeast Ifu the diet can make 
up for the absence of necessar) 
vitamins, that fresh vegetables, 
frealf meats, Ituits and milks can 
avoid or destroy peUacra. 

THE FILES SHOW . . . that 
"What's My Name?" Friday night 
quiz show on the Mutual system 
has been renewed by the sponsor 
for an additional 13 weeks. The 
cast, including Johnny the call 
boy, "Budd HUlick and Arlene 
FranCiS, remains intact. 

· . . that the top salary per 
radjo minute falls to Walter Win
chell next season. The columnist, 
who has already been renewed 
~or the 1939-40 period, will re
ceive $5,000 for each of his SUI)
day nigbt airings on a straight 
S2-week deal. The wordster is 
currently drawing $4,000. And 
$5,000, my children, is ten thous
and dollars more than a quarter 
of a million dollars per year. 
Just count 'em ... 

· . . tha' Andre KOlitelanetz 
uefinJtely will take the air for 
a prominent oil sponsor euly In 
January, to ~ heard each Thurs
day nlrht. The conductor Wlil 
continue his prac*'ce of versatiUty 
in musical ulnovatioDS. It's a 45-
minute show .. . 

By ROBBIN COONS ! 
HOLL "tWOOD - Fee, fie, fo, I 

fum. . . I 
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There's blood in the air. ~oJ'e I 
blood thlln there was a few weeks 
ago, and that was enough. In the 
air of "Dodge City"-as Dodge 
City was in 1872-there would , 
have to be blood. Dodge City, Kan., 
in those frontier days wus no place 
for shy and sensitive souls to live. 

Univerl'lily Calendar I 
Friday, Novcmbel' 25 Friday, December 2 

10:00 a.m.-12:00 m.; 2:00 p.m.- Language ond Literature COl). 
4:00 p.m.-Concert, Tow a Union fer nee, Old Capitol 

music room. '1:00 p.m.-B[lconi::m lecture by 
4:10 p.m.-Lecture: "Educalion- ProIes~o,' Axel '1'. Boet/1i!.Is: "Ar. 

al Progress in Denmark," by Dr. dlitecture of Imperil1l Rome and 
Thos. Dossing, senate Chamber Its Importance fol' Mlldi val 

Some rcalization 01 this must 
haVE: gone into the script. Therc 
Were some real nice shootln's. 
John Litel, playing a small-time 
cattle operator rash enough to 
challenge Boss Surrett (Bruce 
Cabot) in SUl"Cett's own bar, was 
going to get plugged by Surrett's 
henchman Yancy (Victor J'ory) . 
Russell SilT)pson, as 1I catt,Je-buyer, 
was to be zinged by Ward Bond, as 
one of Surrett'lj gang. JOI'y was 
going to "get" Frank McHugh, 
who plays tbe country editor who 

I.
fights, in print, for law and ordE:r. 
Tim Holt (as Oliva de Havilland's 
brother) was going to be kiUed, I by accident, by hero Errol Flynn. 
And there 1I\fI~ going to be plenty 
of other shooting besides. 

But there've been ~ome chal)ges. 
story conferences be1ween Ropert 
Buckner, the scenarist, Robert 
Lord, the associate producer, Mi
chaeL Curtiz, the dil'ector, and oUI
ers taking part. 

Curtiz is a cinematic blOod
lover. He is one of the "stark" 
school of direction. Realism, ac
tion, force. He wants things done 
up brown-reddish brown. Fire 
and gun-fire. With Mike sitting in 
on the story conferences. there 
were some ' changes made. 

• • • 
Some of these may not have 

beel) Mike's ideas-entirely-but 
the cllmilx was. That's when Flynn 
and his pal, Alan Hale, together 
with Olivia. will be trapped inside 
a naming early-type Santa Fe 
train. The villains who besieged 
them there, and knocked down the 
kerosel1e lamp, wi)] get theirs 
when the trio escape-at the last 
minute, of course. 

Other changes: 
Jory still shoots McHugh in the 

baGk, but before this there is a 
scene in which Jory horsewhips 
the poor editor. 

Tim Holt's death, previously 
comparatively peaceful by gun
shot, now comes more spectaCUlar
ly-and you might say uncomfort
ably-with the lad getting tram
pled under the hoofs of stamped
ing cattle. .. . 

There's a ~ynchil)g party for 
Alan Hale-with Flynn rescuing 
his partner at the moment of 
his most acute throat trouble. 

There's another deft bit of car
nage in the planned demise of 
Bops Watson, the boy actor, who 
will be dragged to his end by a 
team of horses stampeded by the 
barking guns of the Cabot-Jory 
gang. 

If these be signs and portents, 
"Dodge City" will out-shoot, out
drag, out-h.orsewhip, out-stampede 
and out-burn several other current 
westerns put together-and Direc
tor Curtiz, an enthusiastic gent, 
will be in glory, 

So far j happily, the others con
cerned have kept it a secret that, 
at the time of the story, there were 
still scalp-collecting Indians in 
the vicinity of Dodge City. But 
Mike can read, and there is yet 
time ... Fee, ii, fo, fum! 

Youngsters Play Hookey 
In the Best ofJ Schools 

WASHINGTON (AP)-It's be
ginning to look as if the modern
day up-to-the-minute school sys
tems are no more attractive to the 
younger generation than were the 
little red school houses our grand
parents attended. 

The United States office of edu
cation finds tbat absence of school 
children is about the same as it al
ways was, and in a stqtistical way 
suggests improvements 'in attend
ance. 

Of the 26,434,193 enrolled in ele
mentary and secondary schools of 
the nation in 1936 about 15 per 
cent, or 4,000,000, were absent 
each day. 

Old Capitol. 'l'lmes," Chcmistry Auditorium. 
8:00 p.m, - Bllconial) lecture: 9:00 I).m.-Pico Ball, low. 

"The Folk Schools or Denmal'k," Union. 
l,y Dr. Thos. Dossing, Sennte Sn.turday. Dreember 3 
Chamber, Old Capitol. Language and Literature Con. 

Saturday, November 26 iel'ence 
10 a.m. tt} 12:00 m.: 3:00 p,m.- '1:35 p.m.-Basketball: CarletOn 

(j p.m.--Concert, iowa Unlon vs. Iowa, Flcld House 
music room. Monday, December 5 

1:00 p.m.- Business meethlg, 12 00 A 1 f U . : m.- . F. ., owa mon. 
University club. 1:00 p.m.--state Conrerence Of, 

Sunday, November 2'1 Social Welfare, Senate Chamber 
, 2:30-4:30 p.m.; 7:00-9:00 p.m.- Old Capitol. ' 
'Concert, Iowa Union music room. 7:30 p.m.-Town Coeds, Cur-

6:0Q p.m.--S~nd a?, night buf- rier hall recreation room. 
fet supper, UmverSlty club. 8:00 p.m.-Concert by Roben 

Monday, November 28 Virovai violini st Iowa Union. 
10:00 a.m.-12:00 m.; 4:00 p.m.- , Tuesday, December 6 
6:~0 p.rn.- Concert, Iowa UnIOn State Conference on Social WeI. 

musIC room. . fare, Old Capitol. 
12:00 m. - A.F.I., Iowa UnIon. 4:10 p.m.-Meeting lor pr-
4:10 P.rn. - Lecture by Pl'Orcs- . ~ 

SOl' Philipp Frank: "Interpreta- pectJve teachers, I'OOm 221-A, 
tions of QU[lntum Mechanics," Schaeffer hall. , 
Room 30~, Physics building. ~:10 p.m.-~omen s Pan-Hell· 

7:30 p,m. _ Graduate lecture emc, Iowa UnIOn. . 
by ProIessor Philipp Frank: "Mod- 8:00 p.m.-Umvel"slt~ lectur~ by 
ern Physics and Common Sense," Harlan Tal'~el/, MacbrJde auditor. 
Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. ium. 

Tuesday, November 29 8:00 P.m, - University play: 
10 00 12 00 2 00 "The Bluebird," Univet'sity theaL ,: a.m.- : m.: : p.m.-

Wednesday, Decembet 7 
4:00 p.m.; 6:00 pm - 8:00 p.m.- ter. 
('oncert, Iowa Union music room. 

4:10 p.m.-Meeting 101' pros-2:00 p.m. - Bj-jdge, UniverSity 
ClUb. 
, 7:30 p.m. - Spin~ters' Tea and 
Kensil')gton, Univel'sity Club. 

7:30 p.m. - Camera Club, Fine 
Arts Auditori um. 

7:30 p.rn. - Society of Experi
mental Biology and Medicine, 
Medical Laboratories Building. 

Thursday, December 1 
4:00 p.m.-Y. M. C. A. Voca

tional Guidance program, Room 
221A, SchaeJ':(er hall. 

7:30 p.m.-Iowa Union board . 
Iow::I Union. 

pective teachers, room 221-A, 1 
Schaeffer hall. 

6:00 p.m.-Pi Lambda Theta 
c;inner meeting, Iowa Union. 

7:45 p.m.-Iowa Dames club, 
Iowa Union. 

8:00 p.m. - University p I a y: 
"The Blue Bird," University 
theater. 

(For luformaUon regardllll 
d::ttes bf:J ond tills scllcduie, lee 
reservations in the PresldeJd'i 
office, Old CapitoL) 

General Notices 
Medical Exam plying for admission to apPl'oxi-

Very special attention is dir- mately 90 Per cent of the approI'. 
ected to the fact that this year cd medical schools of the- United 
;!nd hereafter, by action of the St<ltes. This test is required of 
Association or American Mcdical all applicant~ ror admissi()n to 
colleges in Syracuse, N. Y., last thc collcge or medicine of the 
month, the medical aptitude test Univcrsity of Iowa, by virtue of 
iF to be given only onc~ eacb its institutional membership in 
year. this association (see the univer-

Therefore, evecy student in Ule sity catalogue for the currenL 
(.olleges and universities of lhe year, nellr the bottom of page 77.) 
country who may be planning to The medical aptitude test for 
register in any medical schoo' Uni versity of Iowa applicants for 
(or the year 1939-40, must be admission to any medical school 
&ure to take thc medical aptitudl' beLonging to the American MOO
test Dec. 2, as already announced; Ical association, for the year 
because any prospective medical 1939-1940, will be given promp
student who fails to lake this Uy at 3 p.m. Friday, Dec. 2, in 
test at that time cannot be ad- main auditorium of the chemistry 
milled to any medical college for 'stl'Y bUlJdinl!. 
the year 1939-40. Each such prospective applicant 

H. C. DORCAS, Registrm I j~ notified to call at the office of 
--- the registrar in order to obtain 

Medical Apti'uC:e -.:"est I me tee card for the prescribed 
Last year, under thc aUSPiCe3 j,ee 01 one dollar ($1) which g~ 

of the Association of American to the Asscciation of American 
Medical colleges, the medical Medical Colleges for the purpose 
aptitude test was taken by 10,- of meeting the expenses of con-
755 students of 628 colleges ap- ' (See BULLETIN page 6) 

Health Hints 
By Logan Clendening, M. D. 

Botanists have followed the leadlity and femininity also falls- into 
of the workers on the ductless the category of tbe ductless glands. 
glands and .are d~ing some re- Here, perhaps, more success can 
markable thmgs With-. plant hor- be reported. There are many peo
mones. 

Th d lh th I pIe who, though definitely maseur 
ey can spee up e grow . . . 

and maturation of plan ts. They ' Ime, have a lemmme trend. Their 
can increase the size of the roots voices are high, the skin smooth" 
or they can make the leaves and the hair silky ana the d posits 01 
branches grow. They can take an fat have a feminine distribution. 
old kee that is just about dying The condition seems to be a com
and by treatment make its roois bination of pituitary and adrenal 
begin to spread again, its branches hormones affecting the gonads. 
to grOW-1l complete rejuvenation. And much success results trom the 
And they do this with chemicals i proper administration of these ex
that apparently are not found, at tracts. 

"Race is a feeling, not a reality." 
"Kuman races do exist." 

• • • 

It is true that many people in a scm;lel tlower in her hair. I 
this country now Jiteralbr count haven't ti)e re~otest i4ea who she 
their blessings. It is hard for them was. ~t ill irre~evant. B~t that 
to unders\and'how the world could combination. silver sequim, silver 
have taken such a turn for the sllp~rs, sj::arlet vdvet wrap and 
worse. It is hard to believe that ~ower ip her I;ia,i~-like a big red
what are the facts of daily occur- ripe cherry on top of a peach suh
rence could be the day by day. dae, made paying attention to Mr. 
news of thjs yea,r. Tl)e prOlI'es- Lombardo very difficult indeed. 
sive instincts of mankind and the. The. other dress I liked and 
news of the da' are in contradic- which left me pushing my cake 
tion, and tl)e cont.!'adiCltions are around my plate in a dazed sort of 
not credible. We do give thanks that fl!8hion was the, exaqt opposite. It 
the destiny of the United States was sort of rust color, or reddish 
has avoided this. brown, witllout any lines, and it 

Tbe story, dramatized by one 
of the best groups in the bus
mess, is consistently one of thE: 
best to be heard ... 

ELISSA LANDI, SCOTT'S SCR~(PBOOK R. J. Scott 
least with any abundance, in the Chemical in Natute 
plant itself. S1milarly, there are masculine 

Plants, in fact, respond very women who probably have too 
much better to hormone treatment much adrenal cortex tissue, as re
than animals. It was the dream 01 marked in Il previous article. 

, . 

"I IIball !)ever believe that the 
puri", Qf a race can be biologically 
proved," 

'''Tl)e race is a I?urely biological 
fact: There arll big and there are 
small races." 

• • • 

ThankfuLness' is not with a teel- sort of fell over the wearer like an 
ing of supet;iority .. We can only say. extremely heavy and loose fitting 
that \l\(e have thus far: kept faith. rqbe. It hung i,n, volulJlinoUJl folds, 
That is clealier \low tb~n it has almost like a monk's clot!). 
been at any time in the last five • • • 

' • .(\ Dure race is no longer exist- years. The people, out of a great Bu~ i~ was caught ~t \he- .wai.st 
ant. The Jews the~elves have deal of confused thinking, have with a wide 1I01d belt. Al')d the 
no~ remained pu~e." begun to see their COWlie clearer. lady wore a wide gold choker or 
,. "Italy is purely of Aryan race. They have been much tempted tosplIle1.,hi1l~ arouqd her neck. She 
For a thousand years Italy has . surrender many of the J:ights they finished off with a gold clasp in 
nbt been invaded. Hence, there is bad inherited. They have begun her bair. And ' the effllCt, though 
ai) rtalian race." to say verx clearly iliat they will Grecl,an in, ~verlty, was startllng

not do it. They bave recognized Iy impressive' and. made her look 
the essentials contained in the like a modern Joan of Arc. 1 
controversies which have been couldn't see her shoes. Nor do X 
raging over the country and theY' know her name. But of her I can 

• • • 
·'Natio!)a.ijsm can d.o without the 

delirium of the racial conscious
neSs." 

race are making thell: choice Intelll- say this: 

(remeJUlJer her l.n tlJose Spy 
roles of a. near decade 111"0 In 
the movlet?) wru be eut.er~ined 
by Jietty Unu on Tommy Rius' 
"Qu,aker l"l,l'ty" over the NBC
Red network at 7 o'clock tonlJ"ht. 

Miss Landi will appear in a 
sbort skctch with Tommy and 
America's dream-child. Larry 
Clinton and, his orchestra Will 
handle the music, as usual. 

MEMO,IES 
• • . 01 JohJJ, McCormack wib 

be recalled on tbe "Sslilud&y 
NICh$ Serenade" over the CBS 
network ~hl at 8:30. "It is time Italy becomes 

COl'\Scious.; 
• • • 

"The strength and beauty of a 
nation are, indeed, the result of 
happy mixtures." 

gently. They will not make the Many a Broadway actrest could 
sacrificelt which other people have take lessons from her OD the art 'of IiW ~u~y, tenor, wlJI siq "That 
made and they will preserve the walking across a room. When she Tumble Down Shack In Athlone," 

'''!'he characteristic fea tures of 
the Wllton race shall remai n un
changed " 

gifts which today give them a walked, time stopped. Wben she 
peaceable ThapksgiviD&. left the· rool1\, th,e clocks stllr~d 

They have every reason to re~ ticking again. 
gard themselves as fortunate an~ I haveB't the fajn.&ee~ idea who 
to resolve never to merit a loss ot Qeliillh8d these IWw~ or how 

• • • privileges and immunities whicn much mOIle)( the ~ I; cr~tors re-
lt would seem' that Mussolini is might be easily surrendered and cetved ip. payments. u,.u wbatever 

a: firm< believer in the race theory restored on)y with the' greatest it was, . they wer~ 1.¥)derpaid,. 
-or' is he? dHficulty. • • • 

What4!ver COnclUSion you may. -The Chiaro Tribune Sinclair Lewil seems to have 

started somelhing. Now it's Lud
wig Bemelmans, illustrator and 
author of "Life Class" and Tl)any 
Qthe~ books, who is smearing on 
greasepaint and having his say be
hind tile footlights. Bemelmans is 
playing the role of a ·pompous gen
eral in Nathaniel West - Joseph 
Scbrank, comedy, "Good Hunting." 

AltO' 
SI!Iu. .... P01"'",-fOE.<; AR.~ 

MO K 114 - .f"~ ( L,':f'l"u\. IS 
1'11£ OR~'''''''L·P(r1''",-(O~ A\jD IS 
1(111. "(o1'Mf.. MOII. ... 'KC,-C, IJ)RY-
~1. 1'OIlMvo. ,~ ... !i',,~1"~~Ot. 

"-HO' Ii IlUJo,1l!.t> 1"0 ..(0 ........ 1"0, 
- ~1. ... N1', .... 1\111.1 ......... 0' 

"fO!IALc:o 

J:;.C,U"t>D1l "O~"41. 51'" ... MI\<; 
070 let, E> CI.\.. .. lIlU.1"i.l> (~L 
s~eel.~ 01= 111'1.. \.laE.RA\.. ""''''1Y ,>I. 18+5 ~Mb Il\qS', 
..... /111 !'1e1"uIU VIc:1b~IO\lS 
~£II,S o. so(II £\.Ic1Iv£ Y£AIl~ 

the endocrinologist of a lew years The question of sex scems to be 
"go that some such results as those quite chemical in nature. The pre
obtained on the old tree would be nomenon of free-marl! ns is inter-
possible for man. esting in thjs respect. A cow may 

No Rea) Success give birlh to twin calves ot oppo-
Attempts at rejuvcnation with ~i tc sex, each of which is normal. 

various ductless gland extracts and But occasionally the placentas are 
transplants bave been made 0- rused so thut the blood streams of 
plenty, but up to now no rea l suc- the two foctuses intermingle, In 
cess can be reported. A good mnny such cases the [emllle shows con
oId men bave reported that they sideroble transformation toward 
felt younger after the treatment, the masculin fOrm and l'emai'\~ 
and for a while thcy may navc sterile during lite. 
acted younger. But they did not I I'ead a report in the London 
look any younger, nor did th Ir LANCET that Mrs. Deansley alld 
general experience serve to en- Parkcs, of thc National Institute 
courage thosc of us who arE' rap- for M dical R arch, have con
idly apPI'oaehing the period or dueled some experiments, putting 
anecdotage. It is a lovely Fnust- transplant of active ovarian tissue 
like dream to wish to remain under the skin of young male 
young and some day It may bc ac- guinen plgs, thereby turning then! 
complishcd, but th experience or into semi-Ccrnul s with enlarge
Faust himself would I'ather in- ment of the mommary glands. 
cline one not to try to pi ny pranks I It I~ stl'llnge Lo lhlnk that- 50 
on nature. Nnture seems very d - much of ollr p rsonaliti . is me~ 
[ermined thai nothing is going to 11y th rcsult of chcmical tides. 
!otop the process o( aging g nCl"U-1 flowing baok and forth. I t Is said 
tion aftel· gent'ration Ilnd I'emov- that bl'ror long onc will be· able 
Ing them from the scene. to buy mothcr love ot the dru_ 

The other probl m of musculin- store. 

Ca] 
, • oil • • 

papers. 

DAN HILI 
Center, Du~ 

So the fight 
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managers 
and !hen 
tim's hot 
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guys like to cal 
I be a bum 
myself? 
calls me an 

"It means a 
Jacobs. "And 
don't let the s 
bums once in a 

P. S. For the 
is no bum. He's 
likeable man. 
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'Captains Piek ' All-American. :Team . . . . . . . . .. ........... ------

• 
In Poll 

• • • • • • • • • • 

Down 
The 

• • '!o ' . ' •• • •• 

I Cadets, Navy 
Will Tussle 

• • • • • • • • • • 

JQE BEINOR 
T~ckle, Notre Dame 

• • • • • • . ' .' . 

DAVEY O'BRIEN 
Quarterback. T. C. U. 

O'Brien Is Quarterback, 
One Big Ten Man Named 

' .. 

Goldberg .nd Wysocki, Veteran of 1937 
AlI·Stu Eleven, Chosen Again by Grid 

Leaders in All Parts of Country 

By BILL BRAUCHER 
Central Pres8 Sports Editor 

: 

For the ninth straight year, Central Press present it 
All-American football team, cho en by more than 50 captains 
of university and college teams throughout the United 
States. 

The Captains' All-American has taken on the dignity of 
an authentic tradition. selected by the men who play the 
game them elves, men who should know better than any in
dividual in the pre soox or stands the comparative values of 
their opponents or teammates. In schools where there are 
no regularly elected alptains, or where captains are ap
pointed for each game, a consensus among the players eIl
tab1isbed the choices shown herewith. 

Of the many All-American teams chosen every fall, the 
Captains' team possesses quali· -------------
ties that are ~nlque. It is not who brought Alabama down with 
a team established by hearsay, 
or the reports of scouts or ob- a crash from the se ts of the 
ervers who may be biased. It ~hty. A powerful line smasher, 

is not influenced by publicity men he not -only reeled off tremendous 
r who want to see their schools rep· fains lI(ainst the Crimson Tige, 

resented whether they have but put Tennessee in position to 
players of All-American caliber or I vanquish Vanderbilt with his 

I not. It is a poll taken among passes and runs. 
the leaders - and the selections Vic Bottari, taking up where 
are "football players' :football AU·American Sam Chapman Jeft 
players" in the exact unse. off, U chosen by players as the 

)[Bow Tbem by TMlr Deea best back on the Pacific coast 
The deeds of the AU-American this year, addIng !orwnrd passing 

nominees speak for themselves. ability to his running prowe . 
It has been many years since a No Score Throuch Tbere! 
quarterback piled up sue h a The contest for center Was 
splendid record as that spread close between Dan (Titer) Hill 
upon the gridirons of the south· of Duke. the redoubtable Aldrich 
west by Davey O'Brien of Texas of Texas Christian lind Schmidt 
Christian unlversity. quarterback of Carnegie Tech. 1.3 the center 

Position FII'lIt Team of the All· American. Undoubted- in a line that has allowed no 
END .................................................... Waddy YOWlg, Oklahoma Bro::.c~!r!e~~me Wyatt, Te~:~!e Team Iy he is one of the greatest score this year. ~l's final selec-
TACKLE ...... · .............................. : ...... Joe Bemor, Notre Dame Wolff. Santa Clara Hale. Texas Christian passers the world ever has seen. uoonruywas eminently jUchSliIied. 
GUARD ............................................. Ralph Belkkenen, Michigan Bock. Iowa State McGoldrick, Nolre Dame and his accomplishments in that one man was osen from 
CENTER .......................................... ~an Hill. Duke Aldrlch, Texas Christian chmlclt, Carnegie Tech department alone dim the record the Big Ten, a conference that 
GUARD·· .......... ····· .... ~ ....................... GU8 Zltrldes, Dartmouth Lezouski, Pittsburgh Smith, Southern Californla of the great Sammy Baugh. In customarily places three or four 
TACKLE ............ ·· .............................. Steve Maronic, North Carolina Twedell. Minnesota Gatto. Louisiana State TexllS Christlan's first eight on the All·American. He is Ralph 
END· .. · .. ····· ............ ··· .......................... John Wysocki, Villanova Daddio, Pittsburgh Hoiland, Cornell games this year-all victories- Heikkenen. lBO-pound lUard of 

S ortg Bettors Favor Army QUARTERBACI< ................... , ........ Davey O'Brlen, Texas Christian Hall, Mississippi McLeod. Dartmouth O'Brien completed the amazing the Univer ity of Michlpn eleven. 
I ~ P ~ To Win From Middies HALFBACK ...................................... George Calero, Tennessee Pingel, Michigan State Luckman, Columbia total of 77 passes out' of 136 at- Like Gregory (Gus) Zitrides of 

w~tg: .......... ··· ........................ ·ViC Bottari, California McCullougb, Oklahoma Casslano, Pittsburgh tempts, for an average better I Dartmouth, Helkkenen Is a line· 

I T -1 Be1ore' 102.000 Fans .... ··· .. · ............................ Marshall Goillberg. Pittsburgh Osmanskl, Holy Cross Tipton. Duke . ral oJ, ihan .500, gaining 1,340 yards. man of the light. active, speedy 
hurling 15 touchdown aerials. type. Both these men have mate-

By BILL DONI Most of these he threw to five rially aided their teams in down· 
;-:....;;===;;:;.--~-.,,;;.~ PHILADELPIDA. Nov. 25 CAP) D A I L Y lOW A N different receivers - Looney. field blocking, golna down under 

By PAUL l\.[JCKELSON -The bettors favored the Cadets Clark. Horner. Clifford and Hall. punts. preventing klckoll r e: 
NEW YORK, Nov. 25 (AP) at odds of 5 to 11 and the weather But, besides passing, O'Brien turns. 

t · d th t i h J carried the ball 92 times in those The tackles. Beinor of Notre Reporting fights and fighters isn't man avore e cus omers w t a 
forecast ot "fair and wanner" to- ---- games. incJudini the T e x a s Dame and Maronic of North Car-

so much fun anymore. For strange night as the Army and Navy foot- ----
reasons, least of which is a higher ball teams kept to the quiet of recti on of the team has been Both are great blockers, am;l 
standard of literacy among the wburban encampments on the eve flawleS.i. He has proved hlmself powerful on delense. Maronic 
lop-eared chin busters, the boys of the 39th episode in their color- one of the aD-time stars ot the not only pJayed the best tackle 

f l 'di I lr ~~==E== game. seen in the southern conference. and their handlers no longer laugh u gn ron r va y. T b 

\ Though Army has won only two ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~[~~~~~~~g~~~~~~~~~2~~~~~~~~~~~ wo Back From 193'7 ut Idcked a dozen points aftel' when theY're called bums and fly- of four major games and Navy TWQ of the men selected are touchdown. 
by-nighters in the public prints. has won one and tied one in five, , ,AU - American veterans - Mar- Belnor in BaekfleJd 
They resent such designations their indifferent records will have I shall Goldberg ot Pitt, and John Beinor's work in his 0 P po· 
more than they do adverse decis- no effect on the attendance for to- FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 25, 1938 ~ PAGE THREE I Wysocki of Villanova - named nents' backfields :is well known. 
ions in the ring. morrow's game, scheduled to start I a second straight year on the He has stood out all eason on 

Funny Papers at 12:30 p.m. (CST). This is the H IF. h £ ~ P 11rst team. As a blocker this a team that has not tasted de-
Up to six months ago, the old third year the service schools have aw e es 19 t ts year. rather than a ball carrier, feat or Irnown a tie. 

Tex Rickard-Mike Jacobs theory played in Philadelphia's vast muni- Z Y or age 0":' Goldberg did not ,ain as many Oklahoma's impregnable de-
of "call us anything but pell our cipal stadium, and for the third ~ 0 headlines as he did. in 1937. but (ense is known th rou(h out tbe 
names right in the papers" held year it will be witnessed by a ca- he is the key man on the Pan- country. and on of th tirst rea· 
good. Even Joe Louis didn't mind I pacity crowd of 102,000. _ ther team. carryint his team· sons is Waddy Yount. 203-pound 
if you wrote he didn'i possess-the Most of those 102,000 will be mates along with him by his in- senior, who also is a crisp down· 
l. Q. of Gene Tunney or George looking for Army to return Cap- F h II M k C Sh spirational leadership. Hampered field blocker. Several of the cop-
Bernard Shaw. Joe, like all the tain Bill Wood a winner over the oot a a e I agers ow by Injuries, he has shown no let· t ins commended his smartness. 
prelimlnary mugs in the fight Middies in his first year as head down. By his sportsmanship and and refusal to be blocked out on 
business, merely laughed at the coach at West Point. They liked Of R I PI Eff t f T devotion to the game he bas won runs. 
names he was called and centered the drive of the Army line in last egu ar a ec S 0 00 the respect of every Pitt oppo- What would happen if the 
his attention on reading the funny Saturday's 19-7 con que s t of nlmt. players of the Captains' All-
papers. Managers were the same. Princeton on a muddy field; they M h H l·d Wysocki has shown the same American could be placed on the 
So the fight writers had a big time. like the Cadets' smart, shifty at- NEW YORK, Nov. 25 (AP) _ UC 0 I ay unorthodox. irrepressible brilli- field against anoth r great team? 
They could call fighters and their tack that features Charles "Huey" ance at end which won pis All · We'll have to leave that to the 
managers anvthing but "crooks" Long and Woodrow Wilson for ra- Intercollegiate football completes . .. 1 . k 

"oJ Showing plainly the results of American nonunation ast year. imagmation - but 100 ini over 
and then hustle ovcr to their vic- pier thrusts and Art Frontcz.ak as most of its unfinished business for Thursday's attack on the turkey, There is not room to review in the lineup. our guess would be 
tim's hot spots and have a laugh. a battering ram, and they figure 1938 tomorrow with the Army- Hawkeye hoopsters went throu,gh detail the exploits of each mem- that the captains have picked 

"Sensitivity" I Navy as a team better-equipped Navy .battle. the Pittsburgh-Duke a long session last night as Coach ber of the All-American. But it right. It's the greatest eleven 
Now, however, a. wave of sensl- physically but not as alert men- intersectional clash and the South- Rollie Williams sought to smooth was Geor,e Cafego of Tennessee in the land. 

Ilvlty bas spread over the boys. l
l tal1Y as its opponents. off the edges on the team's offen- --------------

~ey I'd sore if YOU don't can Maurice M. Miller of Terril. la.. west con1erence tilt between Texas sive work. 
t m mister. U you hint such and lis expected to start at center for Christian and Southern Methodist The practice. as a whole, was Al Eddy Leads Franklin Team 
I1IdI. a fighter is a bum. you've I'at I the Army team. the standout games. rather listless. At the start. the 
to duck. Ninety-nine out of 100 Philadelphia, meanwhile. is tak- Although neither of the service b h'b 'ted tt·tud t d T 31 20 T · h 0 U H· h "I: flcht mana.&'ers live an the ing the game pretty much in its oys ex I I an a I e owar 0 rlUmp ver 10' elevens has title aspirations of their work that wao ' comparable to· • .. cuff or lead a hand-to-mouth ex- ,stride. Pennsylvania's feat in o · u 
hteace, Once they thought It Willi holding CQrnell to a scoreless tie any kind. the cadets and middies the post-holiday enthusiasm for 
fullY when they read it. Now yesterday was the high spot of the will draw a capacity crowd of hash, and it was not until the end 
\bey ret sore 11 yon mention it. year for local fans. and the out-of- 102,000 through the gates of Phil- of the drill that the y stopped H awldet Five 

George Parnassus. manager for towners - Army and Navy old adelphia's munlcipal stadium. throwing the ball about as though 
Celerino Garcia who met Henry grads from every part of the The season has not been a very trying to get rid of a cold turkey Drubs Muscatine 
Armstrong tonight, got so enraged United states and many of the successfui one for either team gizzard and began to exhibit some 

Blues Head Ruslmen .. 
On1y at Beginning, 
Franklin Comes Back 

at one critic he wanted to swnt!milltary and naval outposts _ are Army has dropped only two of of the form which had marked In 27.13 Tilt 
him when he wrote that George, being absorbed by the hotels, some its nine games, but the setbacks thier work prior to Thanksgiving. A1 Ed That Williams does not intend to dy, the all·around Frank-
like all other managers, lived on lof which had sold out their reser- came at the hands of two of ita 
the cuff. \lations six months ago. major rivals-Notre Dame and eave any five men with all of MUSCATINE (Special to The lin high school athlete. pour:'ed in 

Tiger Jack Frox, a light hl'a\'y- ------------ the work in Iowa's cage games this Daily Iowan) _ A fast.breaking II points to lead his team to a 
Weigh t, also got very angry when winter was quite evident as tlle LitUe Hawk quintet ~ooped IKto 31-20 victory over a fighting 

Hawkeye mentor shoved the SQuad ....~. ~/ 
an expert wrote his manager Ilad A V through a long scrimmage. Alto- Muacatine last ni8ht and breezed U·high live Friday niJht. 
10 shave him twice 1\ dOlY ~o 1-)i" t · t · Burns and Carson combined rlllQ rong Ie orlO gether, Williams used over two full through a rangy Musk five for a gra ywhiskers wouldn't gin away 0 teams on the first string outfit, two field goals and a free throw 
his age. neluding six different guards. 27-13 victory. But the win might to put the locals into an early 

Fortunately. the r e remain two I At forward, four men, Stephens, prove to be a costly one as George lead. but Franklin came back 
souls in the beak punching busi- A p 1 Li d d H h h t Devine. stellar forward, suffered strong and tied the count at five-
ness who don·t care what you call NEW YOU, Nev. 25 (AP)- pace throughout the entire 15 firbt of ArmstrODl"s career - a each other with every punch in nae °u~ed nFretk h ~ e"t, ors_ all at the end of the first qu,ar· 
'em so long as you get their names After Henry Armstronr lOooel- tough slugging sessions. Then. in career that has been stadded with I the book as the crowd roared. I :~t1y con~erted frO~ : gu~ ~ea a recurrence ot the injury to his ter. From this point on the 10-
spelled correctly. They are Pro- fuDy defended lib world weWrr- tbe end. Garcia., obviousl~ out-llJatiJes a.-alnst bigger men. Welch- The third too was Armstrong's forward, was beginning to get ac- right wrist that kept hlm on the cab never seriously threatened to 
moter Michael Jacobs and his tirc- welrht championship from Cefer- pomted. threw everything mto a in.- only 134 to 146li. meeti.nc one on blows thrown, but Donovan customed to rus new position and sidelines a greater portion of the recapture the lead , as the Rust-
less runner, Mushky Jackson. ino Garcia tonlrht, rr ... ter knockout attempt in the final tour I of the mosl- leared men In the took that one away from Ihc working with Anapol was giving time last year. men piled up a comfortable mar· 

"Call Me Anythlnc" Mike Jacobs annou~ the lUtle rounds that hurt the little "Ham- welterweirht division and botber- champion for a low right ho~ a good account of iilinselt. Cen- Captain Russell Hirt, who gin in the remaining three quar-
"Flchters and manal'ers and Nerro bomber woaW .... *lie mer" but never made him slow up ed by a cold that bas had him that landed below Garcia's belt. ter duties in the absence of Charles earned an all'state rating last ters. 

even promoters who I'et touohy first defense of hili ~ht his terrific pace. under a pbyslcian's care since It was in this round that Garcia Plett. were divided between Dick Duane Carson, veteran guar.d. 
about nickname arc daffy." says crown arainst Lou Ambeft .tller 111 the tIDal analysis. It Wal tills Monday, Henry the Hammer went came out of the in-fighting with a Evans, recently returned from the year. led the Hawklet offense was the offensive star from the 
Ullcle Mike. "You Ca.n call me late I. February or earl)' MarcIL everlaailnllerward drift &hat de- to work in tbe second round and I gash over his right eye. and it gridiron. and Kenny Bastian. with 14 points. He leored .11 local standpoint, getting ni ne 
&II1thin&" you like and I WODt bet'. clde4 the Iuue. Garcia tried time never stopped after tbat. was in this heat that LTarcla In- Among the guards, Williams ?f the Red and White 15 ~ points. In addition to this Duane 
I mlrht ret iore but I"ll forrel it MADISON SQUARE GARDEN. and araln to make "Homicide I . The Associated Press score card jured his right hand. In his dress- worked a sextet that contained ill the first half but w~ held m played an outstanding floor game . 
• fore I call you. I don·t know NEW YORK, Nov. 25 CAP) _ Bank" rive .-round. But 1& dldn't gave him nine rounds. five in a 109 room, both his hands were four sophomores. Besides Howard I check in the second until he was Captain Ed Burns wbo has seen 
- hlany bums there are In the Geared only to a forward speed work. Henry poured An aU the : row from the seventh to the 11th. found to be puffed and sore. He Irvine an~ ~oe Murray. who have retired on foula early in the last litUe action durin, the past two 
lVarId. but I know box.!n"s rot that never let UP. Henry AIm- time even wiija tU!J rlcht eye des- Garcia was credited with five. tak- said that after hurting the right, been receIving a lot of attenUon period. weeks played only about half of 
IIa fuJI share. Maybe these guys stron, did a hand carvint job on ed and Ga.rcia·s feared Ito. punch I ing three of the last fow·. and the he damaged the porbjide hand in this faU, Williams was using Louie Bloom led ~ Musky. leorers the game. 
are ,etUJII' educated by radio." Ceferino Garcia s face for 11 doing damare In the ia&e lesalOll5. l lirst heat was even. ihe sixth. I Selzer. a brother of Ben Selzer, wi.th ei.'ht pomts. De,:me ":85 AlthoUlh this game was the 

"And 1 thrive on criticaJism," rounds tonight and then fough t The decision in favor of the Starting slowly, the little Negro The 25-year-old Negro who be- former ~awkeye cage star •. and ~rd ~ for ~e eVeDlDll Wi~ first for both teams. the ball. 
slIYS Mushky Jackson. "Ir youse back against the Filipino flailer 's title holder was unanimous by didn·t get his speed up until the I came a detendint champion for the fast Improvmg Bob Jenkms at ~x while McGinnis pumped lD handling and passint was above 
lUys like to call me a bum WOUldn' t closing rush to retain his world Referee Arthur Donovan and the start of the second session. Then the first tlme tOnight after sue .. the back court posts . The two five. . . averqe for early seaSQn pmes. 
I be a bum sport not to laugh at . d . . ..' . • veteran guards, Bob Hob b s and The fast-movmg Iowa City de- The basket shooting of both 
myself? The othel' day. a guy welterweight championship by a two JU ges. but even then some of bonng In close and laymg his cesslully challengllli for the Er' P taki fAnaD ke t th M .. ,~- ~'l te h f fr 

15 und d . . tb ",aIle ,~ ... " .. ' the d h d G I' h ld h If th . ht "dh ' dh. d Win rasse. were nt over ~ p e USouo::o WIC< un- ams. owever, was ar om 
calls me an oaf. What is on oaf?" -1'0 . eclllOll. e . ry """,.n crow I ea on arc ass ou er.. e ea erwel, , ... twel___ an. their share of the guard duties.and tier control throughout the ,ame. that displayed at mid-seasoo. . 

"lt means a fool," spoke up Mr. The httle Brown Bomber from of 15,725. who contributed to a I threw those short left and right welterwellht crOWN. said after It th k' P f th crivi .... ' th f -1. ta 1 Th U hidh bo 'fail t 
J L An I t .'K" .. ,- . •. I.e f '"79 931 dld·t lik . h d db ' . , e wor o. rasse was one 0 e....... em very ew open anO • e· .. , ys ure 0-lcobs. "And we'rc all foois it we os ge es, spo ........ nva" I' • . 0 • •• n e It. hooks to t e hea an cdy for was a ll over that while Garcia s h 'gh lights f 1 t Igbt' t ' The Red and White bo held the t _1 ___ ' _1. <_ 
d 12 ' ds ' t .. ,- ... _ ....... ---- .B d h d~'- . . ... I 0 as n s prac Ice. y. coun on numerous UUK'-lD K.O .. 
on't let the sports writers call us ~ poun tn ...... ~ ... - I ooes raIli 0:-vn t e upper ....... a.ll but a few s~conds of the ses- weight bothered hIm, the Filip\flo Prasse , who improved steadily last Muscatine boys to two field jOlla and their inability to count from 

bums once in a whlle." of his 147-P~U~d croWft. ~I after the verdict was announced. slon. ~t one pomt. both figbters, was not as much trouble to ~1\Jl- year. is aaain finding the basket and foW' charity tosses untll late ithe free throw line, was a major 
P. S. For th record, Mr. Jacobs bath of ~arCla s eyes Wlih viCIOUS but all observers at the ~Ingside th~owlng all cautl~n out of the , dIe as olhers among the prevIOus and, if present performances mean in the fourth quarter when factor in their defeat. The locals 

~k~:b~~~anH. c's a vcry smart and short swmgs and never ,ave the decided these were unfaIr. I :-vmdow• stood agaInst the ropes I op~onents in his remarkable anything. will be one of the squad's I Bloom toased in a free throw and made only two charity tosses in 
challenger a chance to take the By all odds l& was lhe loUJhesl In a neutral corner and belted slnng of 40 straight victories. I most valuable men this season. I dropped in two 10Di shots. 111 attempts. 
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In-Gathering by Needlework 
Guild Will Be Noon of Dec. 1 

Wesley Groups 
Will Continue 

2nd Discussion 
HOUSE to HOUSE 

. Announces Engagemen( 
.1 

Iowa Alumnu~ 
Davenport Gir.l 
Repeat N ows .'; --------------~------------------

Women Gathering 
Children's Qothes 
·.For Juvenile Home 

.---------------------
uel Hayes, Mrs. M. A. H. Jones, 
Grace Meyers, Mary Newell, 
Edna PaWg, Alton Smith, con
tributors. 

Mrs. Jack Lubin, director, Mrs. 
John Brady, Mrs. A. Abramsohn, 

The Needlework Guild in-gath· Mrs. Leonard Brodsky, Mrs. J. 
ering of children's garments and Goldberg, Mrs. Ira Glassman, 
table service for the Juvenile Mrs. Herman Lubin, Mrs. Her· 
home will end by noon on Dec. bert Shulman, Mrs. LoUis Sbul. 
1 in the Community room of the man, Mrs. Edward Simpson, Mrs. 
Press-Citizen building. Myer Snider, contributors. 

The . new directors of the Mrs. A. C. Trowbridge, director, 
Needlework guild are Mrs. Jo· Mrs. Nina Flickinger, Mrs. Edwin 
seph Baker, Emma Felsenthal, B. Kurtz, Mrs. L. G. Lawyer, Mrs. 
Anna F. Fisber, Mrs. J. Clarke A. K. MIller, Mrs. T. M. Rehder, 
Hugbes, Ada Hutchinson, Mrs. W. Mr!l O. E. Schlanbusch, Mrs A. B. 
T. Hageboeck, Mrs. Dick Jones, Sidwell, Rena Sporleder, Mrs. C. 
Pauline Kelley, Mrs. Roy J. Koza, S. Watta, Mrs. R. C. Wheeler, Mrs. 
Mrs. Charles Looney, Mrs. Jacl< H. J. Williams, contributors. 
Lubin, Mrs. Baldwin Maxwell, Mrs. Evans A. Worthley, direct
Mrs. Norman Meier, Mary or, Mrs. Ethel M. Allport, Mrs. 

The second series of discussion 
groups which the Wesley Pound
atlon is sponsoring will be COIl
tinued tomorrow evening follow
ing the regular Vespers service 
at the Firat Methodist church. 

A dlne-a-rnite supper will be 
served at 6 p.m. Vespers begin 
at 6:45, and the discussions will 
start at 7:15. The rest of fue even
ing will be spent socially at the 
student center. 

All Methodist students on the 
('ampus are invited to attend. 

Rittenmeyer Given 
Surpri,e Birtluky 

Party by Friends 
Michael, Mrs. John Mooney, Mrs. I Vern Bales, Mrs. L. E. Clark, Mrs. A group of friends surprised J. 
O. E. Nybakken, Mrs. M. R. Pe- I Elmer Hills, Mrs. Henry Kadiihn, 
terson, Mrs. W. J . Petersen, Mrs. Mrs. Margaret Matthews, Mrs. J. Rlttenmeyer, 628 N. Center 
J . J . Reha, Regina Schneider, Paul Olsen, Mrs. R. L. Parsons, street, Wednesday eveni'ng at his 
Mrs. Glenn Swails, Mrs. C. C. Mrs. W. C. Smith. Mrs. Clara home in honor of his birthday. 
Shrader, Pearl Spanswick and Switzer, Mrs. J. W. Meyer, Mrs. Euchre was a part of the eve· 
Mrs. George Trotter. Walter Hall, contributors. nlng's entertainment. 

Mrs. W. W,. Tuttle, Mrs. Roscoe Mrs. H. H. Doran, director, Guests included Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Taylor, Mrs. C. M. Updegraff, Kathryn Crain, Jeanne Doran, Rittenrneyer; Mr. and Mrs. John 

Mrs. Harry Poster, Billy Poster, 
Mrs. Marshall PolIter, and' Rob
erta Harris all of 'fable Grove, 
Ill., were lUests -of AdelaJde 
Sears, A3 of Table Grove, IU 

The active members enter
tained the pledge" at a pledge 
prom Priday 'evepina at the chap
ter houae. MUsic wu turnlJhed 
by the Avalon : 0~che8tra. A dec
orative scheme of green and sil
ver was carried ou~. · Beverly 
Barnes, A2 of Sioux palla, S. D., 
and Nelle McMillan, A4 of Traer, 
were in charge or' the affair. 

Floyd Miller , of l"arminaton, a 
studen,t at Anles, wu a lUest of 
Betty . Cotfia, A2 of P'arrningtoo, 
for the pledge prom Friday 
(:vening. Miss Coffin will spend 
the remainder of the ' week end 
at her honie. 

Kenneth Russ of Rock aland, 
Ill., was a lUest of Lucille Mullen, 
A3 of Dave~porl . 

Wanda Byr~, A4 of Durant, 
cnd Naomi WIllian, ~ at Wash
lnaton, la., will spend the week 
end at their hom~s. 

Betty Lou Voigt, Mrs. Lawrence Mrs. Mark Davis, Nell Ellis, Mrs. Bollei; Mr. and Mrs. Ed Krahmer; KAppa ~ ... G~ma 
Ware, Mrs. Marvin Webster, Alice William Herrick, Mrs. Garland Mr. and Mrs. John Strub; William Mar,aret Ann '.Hunter, A2 of 
White and Mrs. May P. Youtz. Hershey, Mrs. Ruby Killin,sworth, I Brogla; George Prybil; Mr. and 'Des Moines, .will .~. a lUest at 

Other directors of the guUd are Mrs. O. S. Morse, Mrs. Jay Mc- Mrs. Fred Fuhrmeister; Mr. and the home of ' Ruth Irons, Al of 
Mrs. John E. Briggs, Mrs. Char:!'!s Namara, Mrs. Eva Ormiston, Mrs. Mrs. Earl Bollei; May Zetek and Mas~n' City; durin'g tjie week enc;!. 
B'owman, Mrs. J. D. Boyd, MrS., D. J. Records, Alma Soucek, Mrs. Rose Zetek. Jeanne Anthany, A2 01 Cedar 
Aaron Braverman, Mrs. Charles Frank Titzell, contributors. Euchre honors went to Mr. Ed Rapids, Is vilitJnt In ' St. Louia, 
Baker, Grace Cochran, Mrs. Hugh Mrs. M. R. Petersen, director, Krahmer; Mrs. Earl Bollei; Rose 
Doran, Mrs. E. L. DeGowin, Mary Mrs. Fred H. Beck, Mrs. B. W. Zetek, and Mr. Prybil. MOM"a:~~ ~.!'.1n:i ·.Des Moines 
Donovan, Mrs. Frank Horack, Carlson, Mrs. B. J. Herbers, Mrs. • ..... ' 
Mrs. W. R. Horrabin, Mrs. C. C. W. Keyser, Mrs. E. T. Mertz, Mrs. and Betty Ann Carr~er of Vinton 
Urban Kelly, Mrs. :ij. Dabney R. L. Muench, Mrs. D. D. Nlchol- M L C J were guests at the chapter house 

I rl. • . ones Th 8d • 
Kerr, Mrs. M. Willard Lampe, son, Mrs A. J. Pudgil, Mr.. P. w. Will . Cl b ur ay. , ' 
Mrs. w. R. Livingston, Mrs. Richardson, Mrs. Edwin J. Rles, • Entertmn u Dotc1~ea SJ? .. uidin" A2 of Wes-
Frank Lorenz, Mrs. Robert Lo~· 1 Mrs. Owen B. Thiel, contributors. eca, lo{tmt.; Polly SCh~K,: Al of. 

· enz. Ada F. Hutchinson, director, Mrs. L. C. Jones, 320 N. John- Des MoInes: Mari~n ,Marls, A2 
Mrs. J. A. McKinley, Mary R. Mrs. N. G. Alcock, Mrs. S. D. Hut- son street, will entertain memo of Sioux City; Dprothy Ann 

,Marshall, Mrs. Helen B. Mc- chinson, Mrs. H. H. Hutchinson, bers of the TallY-Hi pridge club Beebe, A4 of ElIlffiItsburg; Betty 
Mahon, Mrs. F. T. Mavis, Mary Mrs. James W. Jones, Mrs. D. C. tonight at 7 o'clock at her home. Lu Pryor, .; AS' ot ~urllnlton; 
T. Mueller, Mrs. George Maresh, Huntoon, Mrs. T. J. McClintock, liosemary Cb.ase, Ai of Ft. Dodge; 

• Mrs. Arthur O'Brien, Mrs. J. L. Mrs. Jay McNamara Jr., Mrs. Fred nnd Marilyn Warner, A2 of Des 
- Potter, Mrs. J ames A. Parden, ' Stevens, Mrs. E. A. Wilcox, Mrs. or, Mrs. J. F. Boyle, Mrs. Agnes Mohies, will spend the week end 
• Mrs. Frank Stromsten, Florence C. B. Wilson, Mrs. J. P. Whitney, Casey, Mrs. R. E. Conwell, Mrs. at their ' homes. 

Richard Connor, Veva Cox, Mrs. 
Schneider, Mrs. Merton Tudor, contributors. George Gay, Mrs. Roy Lewis, Mrs. Alpha Obi Oin,ep. 
Mrs. H. J. Thornton, Mrs. A. C. R. Mary Marshall, director, E. A. F. McMahan, Mrs. Claude Reed, Helen; and . :~aptine " Keller, 

• Trowbridge, Mrs. C. Woody Aleene Baker, Mrs. Virginja Bur- Al h Chi 0 Ha ""rorih. lYIelYl li Mr W L B ter Mrs. W. P. Sheridan, Mrs. Paul p a m,1' . u,.~ • ., -, .. ,,-
- Thompson, Mrs. E. Thoen, Mrs. ngame, s. . . ywa 'Toomey, contributors. ber~ at I)ePaul. .univel'fl.ty, were 

Hattie B. Whetstone, Mrs. Evans Sarah Cockey, Elizabeth Thomas, Mrs. Jobn E. Briggs, director, lIuests at the ; c~ap~r nouse ' on 
Worthley, Mrs. H. M. Williams, Helen Eddy, Mabel ~ould, Clara P Id ' . 
Mrs. Rolland Williams and Eda Hinton, Helen Miller, SylVia Nott- Mrs. Ethan Allen, Shirley Briggs, ray. • ." f,. : 

Mrs. Clarence Cousins, Mrs. E. T. Jeanet~ QlelU!J"1 Qf l~dl!pelld-• Zwinggi. singer, Mrs. Althea Redman, Bes- 'I~ 1~ .. d . t t tb 
. st Mr D 0 Tb Davis, Mrs. R. A. FentQn, Mrs. H. .ence ..... a wee ... cn .gues a e 

Each group of contributors to sle over, s. . . omas, A. Knease, Mrs. F. W. Meyers; chapter house: - - -.• _-" - -
• ttie guild is under the direction contributors. O · . 
'I of one leader. Mrs. W. Ross Grace Cochran, ' director, Mrs. Mrs. Ada Miller, Mrs. lver A. p- ,,'-' ---- -

St h H B h W d G ' stad, Mrs. W. F. Smith, Mrs. Her- '. Alp~ ,Delta PI 
Livingston director and contribu- ep en . us, an a rmger, man Trachael, contributors. • Margaret Kennedy ,. of Manito-
tors, Mrs.' Arthur' J. Cox, Mrs. Amy Hands., Mrs. Jenny Jenks, 

Eth 1 M t M Fr k L M tt Mrs. William J. Petersen, direct- wac, lV~,: · ~\!M1 ... Mqllenbur.l Qt Charles M. Dutcher, Mrs. Sylves. y ar m. ' rs. an '. 0 , . .. 
JiM f ld M Ed F or, Mrs. Howard R. Bow,en, Mrs. Hannibal, ~o.; · aJ)d Harriet 

tel' Ellis, Mrs. Carrie Thomas, ess e aru 0 '. rs. WI~ . Harold B. fversole, Mrs. Harry Barnes' of JJnes ar~J guests at 
Mrs. I. Fuiks, Mrs. L. A. Falli·1 Piper, Lula Smith, Mrs . . Victor Fisk, Mrs. Erich Funke, Mrs. Earl the chapter house' tniS week end. 
gant, Mrs. Lester D. Longman, S~rabala, Mrs. Georg~ Martin, con- E. Harper, Mrs. Earl E. Klien, Mrs. ; Jean Boudilllot :L8u~ebce, . Kan., 
Mrs. E. W. Rockwood, Mrs. tflbutors. . 0 d S Es .. . " ,' 
George Sueppel, Mrs. Andrew H. M.rs. G. H. Swails, director, Mrs. Levi . LeonaI' ,Mrs. . co I is 'visiting' ,!It '~e .ch4p~r ,house 

CI k C ld 11 MAG De k Obermann, Mrs. Paul C. Ruth, . for the weelt end. ' j , 
Woods, Mrs. Anna Jones. ar a we, rs. . . r - Mrs. Wilfred Sellars, Mrs. Ken - ' ' . .' , ~~., .. " . ',;.,. .. , 

Mr A B d· sen, Mrs. Mark Floyd, Mrs. ·r . - -~- , 
s. aron raveI'm an,. Irec- Charles Gill, Elizabeth Irish, Mrs. neth W. Spence. Mrs. Dewey. B. zeta. ,Tall JUplia 

tor, contributors! Mrs. DaVid Bra- Telford Larew, Mrs. Lloyd Mem- Stuit, contributor: . . Mrs. Carrie . B~ovin, hous!!-
yerman, Mrs. Eli Braverman, Mrs. ler, Mrs. R. V. McCollum, Mrs. E. Mrs. Willard J ~-npe, director, mother, :was hostess at a · scholar. 
Joseph Braverman, Mrs. ~oseph C. Schrock, Mrs. Will Soukup, Mrs. Mrs. F. M. Dawso;: Mrs. Miles M. ~l1ip dinner at ,the 'Jetfeuon hotel 
Glassman, Mr~. Ben Kimmel, D. R. Swails, contributors. Dawson, Mrs. E. K Dierks, Nora last evening to those members 
Mrs. S. Marowltz, Mrs. H. Sbu}· Mrs. J . A. McKinley, director, Donohoe, Mrs. Jess. ' B . . Gordon, who x:eceived a_grad~ point ayer
mru;t, Mrs. O. Saltzman, Mrs. Ben Mrs. Albert Betz, Mrs. William Nan ~. MItchem, MI':. William F. age of 2.5 or over. 
Whltebook, Mrs .. Herman Worton, Cannon, Mrs. May Cockerall, Mrs. M?r~lson, Gertrude M~U'phy, Mrs. Lorraine HesaIroad of Iowa Cit , 
Mrs. Samuel Whltebook.. Deborah Hurley, Mrs. A. H. William Pearson, Mrs. John M. . - '.I 

Mrs. C. A. Bowman, director, Joehnk, Mrs. Frank Konvalinka, Russ, Mrs. William H. Wagner, was a gUest at the .scholarshlll 
. contributors, Mrs. E. J. Anthony, Pauline Kelley, Clara Kutcher, contributors. dinner. 
Mrs. E. P. Conkle, Mrs. George Anna Lake, Mrs. C. A. Murphy, Mrs. N. C. Meier, director, con· 
.Dvorsky, Mrs. H. R. Ferguson, Florence McKinley, Agnes Otto, tributors, Prof. Estella Boot, Mrs. 
' Minnie Hamilton, Mrs. S. A. Neu- Lucia Otto, Alice Siebel, Emma Curtis Dey, Mrs. Fred Fry, Mrs. 
mann, Mrs. O. G. Hungerford, Fellman, contributors. G. N. Fonda, Mrs. W. M. Hale, 
Mrs. C. B. Righter, Mrs. Joseph Eda A, Zwinggi, director, Janet Mrs. F. W. Kent, Mrs. E. F. Lind· 
Shupitar, Mrs. George Thomas, Cummings, Mate Giddings, Edna quist, Mrs. Herbert Martin, Mrs. 
Mrs. A. A. Welt, Mrs. Louis Zopf, Hill, Mrs. Richard McEvoy, Eliza- Harry K. Newburn, Mrs. Kirk 
Mrs. W. B. Packman, Mrs. T. O. beth Robb, Genevieve Stearns, ):>orter, Mrs. J . A. Shalla. 
Loveland. Helen Waite, Frances Wilson, Fern Florence Schneider, director, 

Director, Mrs. Slromsten, con' Young, Frances Zuill, Mrs. Ella contributors, Mrs. J. Harry 
tributors, Mrs. W. J . Bailey, Mrs. Gillings, contributors. Brooke, Mrs. Thomas A. Brown, 

• James Burns, Mrs. George L. Betty Lou Voigt, director, Mrs. Mrs. George F. N. Dalley, Mrs. 
Falk, Mrs. Karl Kaufman, Mrs. Clyde Burnett, Margaret Gardner, H. S. Ivie, Mrs. Thomas J. Kirby, 
Claude J. Lapp, Mrs. B. E. Man- Dorothy Rieke, Suzanne Krueger, Mrs. William Musser, Dorothy 
ville, Mrs. Ralph H. Ojemann, Maxine Williams, Irene Donohue, Musser, Mrs. D. Clifford Nolan, 
Mrs. Louis Pelzer, Mrs. Thomas Frances Wagner, Jean Elliot, Jo- Mrs. Edward W. Paulus, Mrs. 

: Wagner, Mrs. C. E. Seashore, Mrs. sephine Walsh, Margaret Beck, Alois J. Schneider, Gertrude 
· John Yoder. Helen Rohrbacker, Marian Lyb- Smith, Mrs. Mary Turnipseed, 

Pauline Kelley, director, con - bert, Mary Miller, Mrs. Beatrice Mrs. J. Van der Zee, Mrs. John 
: tributors, Mrs. Herbert P. Cor' Voigt, contributors. Voss, Mrs. L. Delbert Wareham. 

mack, Mrs. Leslie E. Freswick, Mrs. J . L. Potter, director, Mrs. Mrs. H. Dabney Kerr, director, 
Mrs. Fred L. Jones, Mrs. E. M. Ralph M. Barnes, Mrs. T. G. Cay- contributors, Mrs. Howard L. 

• MacEwen, Mrs. F. A. Merten, wood, Mrs. H. O. Croft, Mrs. John Beye, Mrs. Willis M. Fowler, Mrs. 
Mrs. Henry J . Neibauer, Troop 'R . wed'!"s. Mrs. Moses Jung, Mrs. Carl L. Gillies, Mrs. Horane M. 

" No. 11 and St. Mary's Girl Scouts. R. G. Kasel, Mrs. R. B. Kittredge, Korns, Mrs. Edward C. Mabie, 
Mrs. Merton Tudor, director, Mrs. R. W. Leutweller, Mrs. E. J. Mrs. Otto J. McCollister, Mrs. 

contributors, Ml:S. E. W. Chitten· Leichty, Mrs. I. A. Rankin, Mrs. Robert McCollister, Mrs. Elmer 
• den, Mrs. Alexander Ellett, Mrs. AI:thur M. McLeod, Mrs. George T. Peterson, Mrs. Frank R. Peter-

Lyman C. Burdick Mrs. L. C. J . Keller, Mrs. Robert E. Neff, son, Mrs. Florence S. Smith, Mrs. 
: Jones, Mrs. Jame; Lons, Mrs. Mrs. Earl P. Strong, contributors. George D. Stoddard. 

Phi Mu 
Virginia Benson of Ft. Madison 

was a guest of her 'slster Dorothy 
Benson, . AS of .Ft. Madison, yes
terday. Dorothy and Virginia 
Benson and Dorothy Yeager, A3 
of Pt. Madison, will spend the 
week end at their homes. 

Pi Beia. PhI -
. Ann Jayne Beiler, A2 of Du

buque; Catherine Nile.; C3 of An
amosa; Eluabeth , NI1~, Al of 
Anamosa , Helen .May McIntosh, 
A4 of J?es ~oines, an,\ Mary 
Ellen Hennessy, Ae of Cobncil 
Bluffs, wilf spend the week end 
at tMir homes. 

Muriel strate, Al of Keokuk, 
and .Jaile Normim, 'A4 of Keokuk, 
will spend the 'wetk end at their 
homes. 

Gaaupa Pb!-Bda 
Pearl Rlevers,' A2 ;of· CUnton, 

will spend ~-: week end at ' her 
home. " . 

• Charles Maruth, Mrs. Ray.lPond Mrs. Frank E. Horack, director, Pearl Spanswick, director, con· 

Margaret Ti-iller, 'A4 of Dubu
que', will spend; the 'week end at 
her home . .. 

• Memler, Mrs. William Mueller Jr., Mrs. George Kay, Mrs. Ralph tributors, Clara Brennan, Isabel 
Mrs. Roy S. Mushrush, Mrs. House, Mrs. 1. B. Lee, Mrs. W. T. Davis, Helen E. Focht, Lorraine 

, Ronald Tallman, Dorothy Tudor. Root, Mrs. E. A. Gilmore, Mrs. Frost, Mrs. Lucy Green, G e r
Mrs. May Pardee Youtz, direc- Chester A. Phillips, . Mrs. Henry trude Judy, Estber Pollack, Mrs. 

tor, Dean Adelaide Burge, Hilda Mattill, Mrs. B. F. Shambaugh, Lydia Snyder, Mary Strub, Luella 
: Bennett, Mrs. Paul Cassat, Paul- Mrs. John Fisk, Mrs. E. D. Plass'j Reckmeyer, Zelma Zentmlre. . 
I ine Cook, Mrs. George R. Davies, contributors. Mrs. C. Urban Kelly, director, 
: Mrs. Sarah Edwards, Mrs. Sam· Mrs. Helen .B. McMahon, direct- (See GATHERING, Page 5)' : 

~ 
~ 

1 

: . 

~tty lil!nemann, .,A.1 of Des 
MoinltS, will be a lUest at tbe 
home of JelllLBra.unUch, Al ot 
Davenport, this week end. 
. Dorotlty-Bu~-A~· of- Bur
linatpn; Ellemae De,!1iQl'est, AS of 
14llscatif\«; Matt.· ~~ijlret Brace'
Well, C3 ~f 'B1lr1lnlioD; Jeart ·Rob
trtsonj C3 hf £ohinilitis Junction; 
Florence 'Can-oU,-'Ar 0'- TiptOn; 
Catherine H.ard.r; G3 ·.of W¥blni-· 
ton, la.; and Betty DeGroote, Al 
of Humboldt, will spend the week 
md Itt their homes. 

Joan Wood of Rock ' Island, Ill., 
a student at Hillsdale, Mich., is 
u guest of Neva Simonsen, A2 
of Davenport, at the chapter 
house this week end. 

. KapPa ' Alpha Theta 
~- ~ Helen HBllitiurtOn, Al of Des 

Moines; v.ta Merrill, A4 of Os-- -r 

kaloosa; Jean Horrigan, .AI 01 
Davenport, and Virlinla Snyder, 
All 'of . CenterviUe, will spend the 
week end at their homes. 

Marion Schouten, C4 of Xeo
kUk, will visit in AIgOll8 durln& 
the week ~d. 

. Itpa. Delta. Tap 
The plqes will entertain the 

uUve members at a piedge prom 
.... the chapter hOUM thlJ even
ina. Betb' Bookey, A3 of Des 
MOines, 11 in char.e ilf commit.. 
tees for the affair. 

Chl Omen 
Mrs. R. C. Oalwell, Mrs. T. H. 

Prank, Mrs. William Hlll, and 
Mrs. John Par&Olll, all of Daven
port, were dinner .lUests at the 
chapter house Wednesday even-
~. 

Dorothy Wi", A:J of ' Daven
port, and Grenythe RC¥enmund, 
A2 of MUICatine, will .pend the 
week end .lit their hOIJl's, 

I~N. 

W hit e chrysanthemums and 
white ferns formed an attractive 
setting tor the marriage ot Edna 
Helms 01 Des Moines, daughter of 
Mrs. Harry P . Iielms of Sioux 
City, and Ray Nyemaster Jr., of 
Des Moines, son or Ray Nyema8~r 
of Davenport, which too k place 
Wednesday a,fternoon at the First 
Presbyterian church in Davenport 
The Rev. Alfred S. Nickless, ora· 
cia ted. 

Attending her was Mrs. Chades 
W. Briggs of I;lavenport, the bride's 
sister. Dr. Jolm Hemminger of 
Des MOines, a fraternity brother 
of the bridegroom, acted as best 
man. Ushers W re John Win~r 
and John Zoeckler, both of Daven, 
port. Grace .Smitf) played nuptial 
music. 

The bride; who was given in 
marriage by her' brother-In-law, 
Charles Briggs, wore a floor length 
white gown of chitfo,n fashioned 
over satin. Orange blossoms trim. 
med the round neckline of her 
gown and formed iI coronet on h~r 
braided tulle cap from which her 
long tulle veil extended. Bride's 
roses, lillies of the valley and or. 
chlds formed her bouquet. • 

ThOle who went bome for 
ThanklJlviq include Tom Lock
er, AZ, John Gamer, A3, Bob 
McGre,ot, AI, John Erbrache.r, 
AI, Johp DaviJ, AI, and Jack 
Bryant, AB, all of De.e Moines, 
Bill Seiler AI, and .T.~ Duane 
Hristol, 1.2, both of Clinton; Too 
Louden, AS, John Ban,p, AI, and 
Joe Earley, A2, all o~ Pairfield; 
GBllIIon Byers~ A4, and Frank 
Byers, AI, bot!) at Cedar Rapids, 
al)d Bob Conrad, AS of St. Jos
eph, Mo. 

Announcement of the ~ngage
ment and approaching marriage 
of No~ma Griffith, ', daughter of 
Mr .. and Mrs. W. ·ll Griffith of 
Iowa GUy, and Lloyd Myers, son 
of 'Mr. and Mrs. Logan Myer~ 
of ' North Llbert'y, .was mad(o 
Thanksllvin, ehning at a buffet 
dinner at the Mme of tbe bride~ 
elect's parents. The wedding will 
take place Pee. 25. 

The bride, a gf.ilduate of Daven. 
('ouple's name ' and the date, ser- port high schoQI and a memper of 
-Jed as place', cards. I Eta Beta Phi bu~iness so~ori.ty, has 

Guests at the dinner !,ncluded I bee!1 employed W, tpe tax Income 
Mai'ie Bach of Chicago,' Margaret diVision of the Iow.a s.tate b.ol)l'd of 
Myers B~rta Griffith , Eunlce Mae assessment and revIew m Des 
Gilchrist, 'Je'an': Soysen, Betty Moines. Mr. Nymaste~, also a 
trum, Dorothy Smith, Doroth) ~rad.uate o~ Davenport high schooL 
Kendall Josephlrie McElhinney receIved hIS ~.A. and J.Di degr~ Bob ,)iiUer, AI, Jack Bryant, 

AS, aJId Tom Locker. AI, allot 
Des Moines, have Jone home for 

, ' , . , from the unrversl'ty, where he IS 
Annetta Conne)},' B~a . Davis, Jean affiliated with Delta Upsilon, 10-

the wedt end. J 
Lelmb.ach, Jah~ . \Jackson and cial fraternity . He is now associ. 
.Frankle "S!lmPl~. . ated with the 'law firm of Parrish, 

AlSo Harol~ ~pencer, Bob ~l1er, Guthrie, Coldfish Bnd O'Brien in James Duane Bristol, A2 of 
Clintop, wjll sP.Clld the week end 
in Des Moines. 

Yellow and ' white chrysanthe
mums centered " the table Which 
was ' decora~ in the ho'liday 
motif. Telegral1)S, announcing the 

Dean Wlllial1lB, Alan Williams, Des Moines . .' 
Rowland. Gdfti~, Harold Griffith, After No~. 28, t he couple will be 
Quentin Griffl!h. a~d John Griff- at home at 4305 University avenue ThCtte who are at home for the

week end are Wendle Kerr, P2 
of Humboldt; Ganson. and F,rank 
Byers of Cedar Rapids; Joe Earley 
and Tom Louden of Fairfield, 
and Tom Selman, AI 'of Ottumwa. 

ith. in Des Moines. 

Thanksgiving I Easter~. S~(z~1 Jf'~U Pythian Sist~rs Wiu . 
.. ··Dinner·. Dance Meet 'Monday Night Meet M~nday Nig~t 

Glenn Beneke of Pocahontas i8 
visiting the chapter house ' over 
the ' week end. . A.t~J;l~d by 60 

A.nnounce Local 
Marriage Fete 

Announcement has been made 
by Mrs. Waltel;' Woode, 928 Wal
nut street, of the . marriage of her 

Mqnq,a:X CI,i6 'fo 
" ' .. ~ ' Me~t, at -Union 

The members of the Monday 
i club ' Will . meet Monday at 1:15 

p.m. for a guest-day, party in thl 
&un porch o( Iowa Union. The 
informal affair will be a dessert 
bridge. 

MrS. ' Edith Williams, Mrs. 

Alpha Tau Omera sister, Nina Smith, to Marvin 
:am Walton, -A( of Boone, is ' Happel, son of -Mr. and Mrs, Au· 

spend.ini the wee~ end at home. gust Happel. The ceremony took 
Mr. and Mrs. Waldman of p~ace Sunday atfern?on at 3 

Boone were here for Thanksglv- 0 clock in the Methodist p~l'son
ing. . a.g~. The Rev. Edward VOIgt of· 

Selma ' Brandt, Mrs. Clara Swit. 
zer, Mrs: LouiSe Maruth and Lulu 
Morrison ar'e on the committee 
in charge. -------
2 Noted Chemists 

Visit Laboratories 
CurtlJ Nelson, A' of Boone, is flclated. 

visiting his home. Only attendants of the couple Dr. N. O. Taylor of the class 
Were Mr. and Mrs. Woode. of 1923, was a visitor in the chem· 

The bride wore a royal blue istry department yesterday. At 
Theta 'XII velvet gown and her corsage was present, Dr. Taylor is the presi-

Mrs. Louise Hauth and Mrs. of gardenias. Mrs. Woode was dent of the Spyco Smelting and 
Henry Engle of Hawkeye brought attired in a rust _ colol"ed gown Refining company of Minneapolis, 
John Hauth, PI, a,nd his brother, and her flowers were talisman M' ' 
}Jenry, P2, from }Jawkeye Thurs- roses. ~~ther visitor was Prof. 
day eVel)ina. Alter a wedding trip, the cou· Franklin B. Wittiner, of the chem-

.twin Lqe, P2, went home to pie ' will be at home in Cedar' istry depa,rtment at ' Blackburn 
GlaQeordbrOOk .... for ThA8alwlir vcihing. Rapids where Mr. Happel is as- college in Carlinville, Ill. 

g .... town, ,0 cago, sociated with the Happel and' . 
and Al Wooleghan, AS, spent · Sons Implement company. Ch .. Ch h T · 
Thurs<\.ay at Mr. Wooleghan's rlSUan urc 0 

home in Cedar Rapids. is spending the week end ·in Des ' Have Social Hour 
Phl ~p .. 81... Moines. j ... 

Dinner .lUe8ts &It the chap tel Roberta Nelson, Al of Keosau- A supper will be.given Tuesday 
house for Thanksgivipg day were oua, is spending the week end at 6:15 p.m. <It the First Christian 
Gail Mead, Al of Eaile Grove, at her . home. I church. A rprogram and social 
Charles Chesebro, C3 · of Sbell Betty Allen, Al of COlll'ad, is hour will follow. 
RoCk, Bob 'Brandon of Waterloo, visiting in Conrad this week end. Committee. In charge of the af
&nd Dana Shepjlr4, L2 of Allison. Phyllis Dostal, Al of Conrad, f~1r inclu~ed Dr. arid. Mrs. W. M . 

GeorlC O~n of Des Moines spent ThallksgiviJ)g 8,t her·. home. Rohrl;lacher, ch!lirm~n; Mr. and I 
spent Tl)anksglving day at the Josephine MoEweQ, A2 of Mrs. Garland O. KIrcher; Mr. and 
house. . Gr~ne, is spending the week end Mrs .. Joseph Soucek, and Mr. and I 

Bob steele 9f Iowa State college at h~r home. . : Mrs. ~. O.,Norinllri. 1 
is spend!DI the w~k !!Qd at the 1=:;:. :;t===_==:=====::::;==:;:::~=::;::==:======-
chapter hOU/ie. I 
Island CiD', N. Y"j 81'1d Robert , ; 7 _ _ 7 ... _ 

'Peter KapolOftia, A( of Long ~i§~~iiiil~~~2 BroWJ1, Al of Oe weln, spent " 
Ti1anJts~virli , d&lY at ijle home J 

of Mr. Bl'owp's IW'Mis. . 
Rlcb81d Witt, A!, of Shim " 

Rock, is spendin, .the week end 
at the )lome ot his parents. 
. Mr. BroWn and :Robert Mc
Ginty, Al of ' Marshalltown, are' 
spendUI, the week epcl at the 
horne of Mr. McGinty's parents. 

Currier Hall 
Phyllis Bplkema, A3 of SioUJC 

Oity, }S spendiDf the week end 
in Clinton. 

CatJ)erlne l'4asaon, ~. of Wash
,inJton, la., .is spending the week 
end at p~r home. 

Elean.or Wild, C8 ot Cornllll, 
n IA. . i U4 . .... 

YOUR SENTENOE: 
One eVeaUlli of 

!tEAL FU.N at the 

.. inJILDING A BANK ACCOUNT" " 

~S A REAL BUSINESS TRAINING 

-that develops your mind 
-8harpens your perception 
-8trengthens your confidence 

. -broadens your opportunities 
-increases your activities 
-better open one -today 
-quite n~turaUy -at 

I Iowa State Bank & Trust Co'1 
. -financial partnen 

Members of the Pythian Sisters 
organization will meet in the K of 
P. hall Monday at 6 p.m. A pot. 
luck supper will be served and 
each member is esked to bring a 
covered dish 'and table service. 

Triangle Club Will 
Meet at 8 Tonight 

Triangle club will meet tonight 
at 8 o'clock in the clubrooms al 
Iowa Union. Tftis will be a reg· 
ular busin~lI ~ession. 

FIRST QUALITY 
A(L RUBBER 

Starting Sunday at the Pastime 
theater. Alexandre Dumas' im
mortal "The Count of Monte 
Ct'lsto" with ElIssa Landi and 
Robert Donat. On the same bill, 
"Love, Honor and Behave" with 
Wayne Morris and Priscilla Lane. Pica Ball 

. -()f its depositon 

lnlornwl 

with DICK JUIlGENS 
T1eket ~e Berfns Hopday , . , 

r.M, 
GrOi 
CoOl 
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Financial Drive, Beginning 
a'o'morrow, Will Aid Iowa's 
Student Religious Activities 

cational guidance torums. Sixteen 
deans and professors ol the uni

Play. Festival 
.Dates Revealed 
Seven Classes Will 
Participate in Two 
Sections of Contest Y,M.C.A., Y.W.C.A., 

Groups of Students 
Coordinate Activities 

Versity ate cooperating in the Seven classes will be included 
weekly meetings, beld each Thurs- in the 14th annual state play pro
day at 4:10 p.m. in room 221A, duction festival at the university 

Iowa's ReligIous Activities will Schaeffer hall. next March as the groups partlci-
beIIn their drl vll for funds tomar-I The purpose of the discussions 'pate in two sections. 

mE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA Cl'I'Y 

Sin.. at Cornell , .President Of 
Y.W.c.A. Goes 
To Conference 

Annabel Anderson, A4 of Cedar 
Rapids, is now representing the 
the state of Iowa at the National 
Student Council meeting of the 
Y.W.C.A. In Chicago. 

At this meeting plans will be 
maCie for the Geneva conference 
which will be at Lake Geneva, 
Wis., in June. 

, . 

PAGE FIV! 

II TODAY 
With 

I Philipp Frank, Professor At 
German U., to Lecture Here 

WSUI 
TODAY'S mGBLlGBTS 

Wesley l'Iayen 
The Wesley players under the 

direction of Frank South, A3 of 
West Des Moines, will give a play 
of prison lile, "The Old Man," 
tonight at 7:15 p.m. 

Einstein's Successor 
Will Appear Monday 
On Graduate Series 

Prot Philipp Frank of the Ger
man UniversIty at Prague. Czech
oslovakia, will deliver a graduate 
colle,e lecture on "Modern Physics 
and Common Sense" at 7:30 p.m. 
Monday in the senate chamber of 
Old Capitol. 

Engineer's Society 
Hears Report At 

Des Moines ~feet 

The student chapter of the 
American Society oC Civil Engi
neers, at their weekly meeting, 
heard a report of the lectures and 
dJscussions given during the an
nual meeting of the Iowa section 
of the American Society of Civil 
Engineers at Des Moines last week . 

row-a drive which wlJl permit is to enable the student body of These details wer" announced 
Ihousands of students to particl- the university to gain information yesterday as preliminary plans 
pate duri(lg the cOming year m of the requirements lor any vo- were completed by the extension.. 
the widely diversified ac~lvlties of cation or profession they might division, the speech department, 
the various groups: wish to enter after graduation. and the community drama com-

The financial campaign Is spon- Tests for vocational aptitude are mittee of the Iowa Federation 

Miss Anderson will report on 
the conference at the Y.W.C.A. 
cabinet meeting Tuesday at 7 p.m. 
In the Y.W.C.A. conference room. 

Re,arded as one of the leading 
authorities on geometric optics and 

II1a'h School NewlI dyJl8llljes, as well as on aerody-
Baird McIlroy, G of Ionia, will namic theory, Professor Frank has 

give the news from high schools · tauiht in the Gennan university at 
Prague since 1912, when he was 

of the state at 11:15 a.m. today. appointed as successor tD Dr. Al-

The report was given by Nor
man Kapp, E4 of Buffalo Center. 
Others who attended the meeting 
at Des Moines were Maynar d Dix , 
E4 of Cedar Fails, and J ohn 
Kearns, E4 of Ft. Madison, presi
dent of the student branch. 

sored by the Religious Activitles administered free of charge upon of Women's clubs. 
board, with Prof. E. G. Schroeder, personal application to Prot. Community casts and those 
head of the physical education dl- B. Stult of the psychology depart- from junior colleges will give Lotte Lehmann, prima donna of 
vision, as Its chairman. The board ment. their plays March 23, 24, and 25. the Metropolitan Opera company, 
is the foundation for a wide group Frank L. Bodenheimer is chair- The comm\lnity division is divided will appear in Cornell college 
of units working under its juris- man of the .vocatlonal guidance into three classes, but a1\ junior chapel in Mt. Vernon Dec. 7. Born 
diction, and In whose interests series. colleges enter a single class. and trained in Germany, she is a 
the yearly finance campaign is Three denominational student Because of tbe heavy entry I noted interpreter of Strauss and 
conducted. organizations ' are also sub-units expected from Iowa high schools, the best known lieder singer of 

Chief of these are the Y.W.C.A. of the religious activities board. six days have been assigned to Europe. 
and the Y.M.C;:.A. Annabel An- They are Newman club, Catholic this section as schools partiCipate c· , , 'I' , , , • · 
derson, A4 of Cedar Rapids, Is organization headed by Carl Con- in classes ~, Band C. Dates are orne I to Hear 
president of the former; Arthur rad, C3 of Fonda; Philo club, March 27 to April 1. 
Rid t A4 I D b f tb The 1938 entry created a new 

eou , o · u uque, 0 e Jewish organization with Ruth record of 80 . casts, 53 of which Lotte Lehmann 
"tter. I Subotnik, A3 of Cedar Rapids, as were from hLgh schools. Donald 

The Y.W.C.A. sponsors bi- president, and the Negro Forum, 
monthly round table discussions headed by James Morris Jr., A2 Winbigler of the speech and M 
on campus topics, international' of Des Moines. dramatic art department has been etropolitan Opera 

I 
apPOinted festival secretary. 

affairs and personality keynotes. These organizations hold regu- Star Will Present 
Under Its jurisdiction, a social lar meetlngs. Philo club maintains I Concert December 7 
service committee functions in thel a student aid fund for the assist- Free Rides 

. provision of entertainment at hos- ance of worthy students. Newman MT. VERNON (Special to The 
pitals. • club contributes to the , social T S h I I Dally Iowan) - Appearing on the 

Each year the organization spon- service committee. The Negro 0 C. 00 ' musical calendar of the state in 
sors. a Chris~mas party at thel forum sponsors discussion groups the next fortnight is the prima 

Betty Lu Pryor, A3 of Burling
ton, has been named chairman of 
the campus topics group. A new 
member of the cabinet who will 
work mainly with the campus top
ics group Is Alma Louise Ather
ton, A3 of Union Grove, Wis. Miss 
Pryor and Miss Atherton will meet 
with Patricia Sleezer, A2 of Frec
~ort, Ill., and Ann McPhee, G of 
Newton, Mass., Tuesday at 1 p.m. 
In the Y.W.C.A. conferencc room. 

The leaders of the international 
relations committee, Helen McIn
tosh, A4 of Des Moines, Grenythe 
Ro!:enmund, A2 of Muscatine, Miss 
McPhec and Evelyn Mitchell, A3 , 
ot E:nmctsburg, will meet Monday 
at 3 p.m. in the conference room to 
make pions for the group meeting 
on Thursday. 

Two Small Fires 
Reported Here On 

ThaDksgiving Day juvenile home. Monthly, all "Y" and partiCipates with the other I Dr. Williams Wants donna of the Metropolitan Opera 
meetings are held. Twelve com-I organizations in joint activities. company, Mme. Lotte Lehmann, 
mittees cooperate in the group's Parke Woodworth, ~ of Ip- To Provide Equal who will appear in a concert at ThanksgivlILI day was no excep-
W9rk: freshman, membership, SO-I swch, S. D., is president of the 0 'f AU Mt. Vernon in the Cornell college tion as far as fires were concerned 
c1a~ office, girl reserve, hospital interchurch council, whose func- pportunJ.ly o~ chapel the evening of Dec. 7. , in Iowa City. 
service, community service, pub- tion is the coordination of the Mme. Lehmann, known through- Fire Chief J. J. Clark reported 
IIclty, conference and round tables. activities of the various church Give the rural boys and girls a out this country for both her opera that the department responded to 

Th Y M C . ride to high school at public ex- and radl'o appearan was born two alarms Thursday. e . . .A. sponsors deputa- groups into a unLfied whole. pens a d the eby hel t li ces, 
!ion teams of students who go to The dri.ve for funds begins to- educeationnal oprportuniti~esol.eqn uaI ze in Germany and trained in the The first call at 10:45 a.m., came 
ch h d h · h h ls in ·th d ' t' owa. state opera companies of Germany from the residence of Kenneth 

urc es an Lg sc 00 var- morrow WI a mner mee 109 That's the recommendatl'on of D to f h ta and Austria. She Is a Rated inter- unlop, 627 Bradley street and the 
lous wns 0 t e s te, discussing at 6 p.m. in the river room of Iowa Robert C. Williams .who investi- preter of Strauss and the best second at 4:55 p.m., was sent from 
varThious topics. d Union. Beginning Monday, vari- gated high school 'attendance in known lieder singer ot Eur.ope. She E., C. ' Edwards home, at 938 Iowa 

e group con. ucts forums on ous groups of can,:,a.s~ers Willi the state to earn the doctor of phil- has been affiliated with the Metro- avenue. 

TQU.y's ProtTam 
8 a.m.-Morning chapel 
8:15 a.m.-Los Angeles Peeleral 
Symphony 
8:3' a.m.-Tbe Dally lewaa 01 
the Air 
8:40 a.m.-Morning melodies 
8:50 a.m.-Service reports 
9 a.m. - Illustrated musical 
chats 
9:50 a.m.-Program calendar 
and weather report 
10:05 a.m.-Iowa State Teach
ers' association program 
10:30 a.m.--The book sheil 
11 a.m.-Manhattan concert 
band 
11:15 a.m.-High school news 
exchange 
11 :30 a.m.-Southern airs 
11 :50 a.m.-Farm flashes 
12 noon-Len Carroll and his 
orchestra 
5:45 P.m.-The Dally Iowan or 
lbe Air 
6 p.m.-Dinner hour program 
7 p.m.-Headline news 
7!15 p.m.-Wesley players 

------
John H. Maxson 

To Speak On 
Geology Today topics of current mterest and co~- cover the ~ampus, soliCIting funds I osophy degree at the University of politan Opera company of New Both tires were caused by chim-

cern. A~ present, tbe Y.~.c.A. lSI for the actlvlties sponsored by the Iowa. . . I York since 1932. • ., ney · spa r k s igniting wooden 
.p(mBormg a popular Benes of vO-l board. He found, for IOstance, that 10 An author as well as a singer shingles. Damage in each in- Prot. John H. Maxson of the 

I 
consolidated school districts which M~e. Lehmann has ' a novei stance ,was small. California Institute of Technology 

Gathering--
W. Baldridge, Mrs. Roy A. Bar· transpo:t their high school. pupils "Et~rnal Flight," now in book will lecture on "The Archean of 
tholomew, Mrs. Addison W. at public expense and in CLty and stores all over the world . . She has the Grand Canyon" In room 306 of 

, (Continued From Page 4) 
Brown, Helen E. Brum, Mrs. Shel- town dIstr~sts, more than 90 per had many other .pleces of .writing Cornell Supervises the geology building at 11 o'clock 
don K. Chubb, Hope E. Foster, cent o~ eLghth grade graduates published also. this morning. 
Nina A. Frohwein, Mrs. Oscar enter hi~h . school. . --::---:::-::--:--"""'----,-""':'" Engineers' Exams The lecture, which will be illus-
A. Olson, Mrs. Harold Ruppert, Dr. Wilhams, who stUdied ~t- And consolidated districts show ~ trated, is designed to be of inter-

~tributors, Mrs. F. T. Bauer, Mrs. Guenther F. Spielliagen, tendance records of. 23,305 pUPL.ls larger percentage of eighth-grade Herbert W. Cornell, secretary of est to all students, graduates and 
Mrs. Mary Condon, Mrs. W. L. Edna Wilson, contributors. who co~pleted the eIghth gr.ade In graduates entering high school and the Milwaukee City Service como, undergraduates, in the geology de-
Condon, Mrs. Dan Gatens, Mrs. Mrs. J. J. Reha, director, Mrs. 66 countles as part ~f a proJect .of compieting their work than those mission; was on the campus yes- partment. 
William Holland, Mrs. Richard W. Frank Burger, Mrs. Joseph F. the Iowa State plannmg bo~d, dis- trom other types of districts. terday In connection with exam- For the past seven 01' eight years, 
~, Mrs. D. P. Mattes, Mrs. Paull Cilek, Mrs. Wilfred Coie, Mrs. cove;ed that the average distance He suggests state aid in defray- inations given applicants in the Professor Maxson and Dr. Ian 
~. Otto, Mrs. George F. Parker, Carrie Englert, Mrs. J. W. Grim, to hlg~ sch?ol from .the. homes of Ing the cost of pupil tranSporta- college ot engineering. Campbell have been studYing the 
Mrs. 'J. B. Pugh, Mrs. J. H. TOler.~ Mrs. Joseph Gartner, Mrs. Carl th?se hving 10 rural dlstncts IS 5.2 tion, ' since the factor of greater The examinations are for chief pre-Cambrian rock formations of 

Mrs. W. R. Horrabin, director, Ne\lzil, Mrs. ' James Sullivan, Mrs. ffilles.. . ......., . ~ '" distances to school for the l"Ur,l operator and..assl.stant chief opel1- the Grand Canyon. This work has 
Mrs. Glen G. Ewers, Mrs. George R. J. Tomlin, Mrs. George Unash, This dls~ance IS t.hree tLm.es ~hat population Is beyond the control ator of the MilwaUkee water pur- been financed by grants from the 
Frohwein Jr.: Mrs. George D. Mrs. William Whl te, contributors. O_f:h=om=cs=L:n:c:o:n=so:I:ld:a:te:d=d:IS:t:fl=C=ts=. :O=f=lo=c=a:l :a=u=th=o:r:i ti:' e:s=. =======If::ica=tI::o::n=plant. Carnegie InstitUte. 
Haskell, Eileen Kelly, Mrs. Karl Mrs. H. J. Thornton, director, -
E. Leib, Mrs. M. J . McGovern, Mrs. George C. Albright, Mrs. 
Mrs. Frank P . Sponar, Mrs. Otto George Andrews, Mrs. A. D. Can
H. Vogel, Mrs. Ben P. Wallace, non, Mrs. A. O. Carlton, Mary 
Mrs. Sidney G. Winter, Mrs. Roy I Louise Kelley, Mrs. B. J. Lam
Yoder, contributors. bert, Mrs. Henning Larsen, Mrs. 

Mrs. Frank H. Lorenz, director, H. G. Plum, Mrs. J. J. Runner, 
Mrs. Olive Bauer, Mrs. Clarence Mrs. Hal Stewart, Mrs. T. L. 
E. Beck, Mrs. L. A. Bradley, Mrs. Waring, contributors. 
Catherine Hope, Mrs. Ralph L. Mrs. Arthur V. O'Brien, direct-
Irwin, Mrs. R. R. Justen, Mrs. or, Mrs. J. H. Donohue, Mrs. Ralph 
Vernon Nall, Mrs. C. L. Palmer, ; Freyed, Mrs. Charles S. Galiher, 
Mrs, Lloyd Swartley, Mrs. Leslie Mrs. Robert L. Jackson, Mrs. Le
Yetter, Mrs. Robert Yetter, con· I' land B. Kuhre, Mrs. Earl Kurtz, 
tributors. Mrs. P . J .. Leinfelder, Dr. Pauline I 

Mrs. Rolland F. Williams, dI- Moore, Helen Noone, Mrs. F. B. 
rector, Mrs. David Armbruster, Olsen, Mrs. C. G. Sample, Mrs. 
Mrs. George Bresnahan, Mrs. A. Earle S. Smith, Ruth A. Sumner. 
Baumgartner, Mrs. H. M. Howard, Mrs. M. Eugene Trowbridge, con
Mr8. Margaret Long, Mrs. C. H. tributors. 
McCloy, Mrs. Leland Nagle, Mrs~ Miss Mary Michael, director, 
Wilbur L. Schramm, Mrs. Ted W. I Edna Burke, Ina May Greer, Ger
Swen.son, Mrs. Leigh Wallace, aldine Eglin, Helen Hennessy, Mrs. 
Mrs . . Frank D. Williams, con- Harold Kendall, Margaret Mapes, 
tributors. Margaret Milder, Mrs. Frank D. 

Mrs. George Maresh, director, Michael, Mrs. F ran k Mullins, 
Mrs. R B. Ayers Sr., Mrs. R. B. Christine Nielsen, Flossie Schoet
Ayers Ji " Mrs. K. A. Deming, ke, contributors. 
~a. Lee W. Glantz, Mrs. Carrie Mrs. George Trotter, director, 
Gray, Mrs. H. J . Reichardt, Mrs. Mrs. Dan C. Dutcher, Mrs. Ellis 
Joseph Kanak, Mrs. Lou H. Kauf. Flax, Mrs. Robert Gray, Mrs. F. L.I 
man, Mrs. Wm. Maresh, Mrs. S. I Hamborg, Mrs. G. D. Haskell, Mrs. 
E. Rlcc, Mr$. T. A. Tennyson, Henry Judy, Mrs. Jack Kelly, Mrs. 
Mrs. Roy Winders, Mrs. J. D. Willis W. Mercer, Mrs. W. 1. 
Wr'l&ht, Mrs. Myron J. Walker, Pratt, Mrs. Ro~rt Prentiss, Mrs. 
cO\ltributors. Irl Tubbs, contrIbutors. 

Mrs. Lawrence. Ware, director, Regina Schneider, director, Mrs. 
Mias Gertrude Dennis, Mrs. L. N. C. Cox, Mrs. P. A. Dooley, Mrs. 
It Higley, M~s. W. F. Leinbaugh, H. D. Evans, Helen Foss, Celeste 
t.1rs. Frank Konvalinka, Mrs. E. FuhrmAnn, Helen Kelleher, Mrs. 
R. Means, Mrs. H. H. Hlaffman, Paul Kelleher, Mrs. !rank Kelly, 
Mr.. O. N. Riggs, Mrs. J . G. Sen. Mrs. Norwood C .. Lows, Jll1'!e Ran
linella Miss Nell Schmidt Mrs dall, Dora SchneIder, contributors. 
E. P. 'T. Tyndall, . Mrs. Cl~renc~ . Mrs. F. T. Mavis, director, Mar-
Van Epps, Mrs. A. M. Winters, Ian E. Anderson, Mrs. Edward Bar
Mrs. Tillie Wllslef, Mrs. Edith low, Mr5. W. R. Hart, Mrs. J. W. 
Williams, Mrs. R. E. Taylor, con- Howe, Mr.s. A. A. Kalinske, Mrs. 
tributor E. W. Lam, Mrs. H. W. Norton, 

.. H8• tt' B Wh tst di Mr. s. J. R. Porter, Mrs. EaT! Srty~ .. ,rs. a Ie. e ' onc, rcc· d M J B str d T d 
lor M "'- 1 Ct · M ' F C er, rs. . . OU, own an 

, ra. _r us el, rs. . . Gown Tea Room, contributors. 
:Si,n, Mrs. William Byington, Mrs. E. O. Nybakken, direCtor, 

ra. Emma Glaspey, Mrs. A. J. Mrs. Harry G. Barnes, Mrs. Har
~rew, Mrs. Emma Monk, Mrs. old Beams, Mrs. W. E. Bocken-

anee 4iMorton, Mrs.. Carrie I thein, Mrs. J. H. Bodine, Mrs. Mar-
Thomas, Mrs. E. J . LeWIS, Mrs. vin Dey, Mrs. Robert King, Anna 
R. F. Lewis, Mrs. M. RemleY"1 Lorenz, Mrs. Louisa Lorenz, Mrs. 
Mrs. H. B. Newcomb, contributors. 05car Nybakken, Mrs. George MiI-

Mrs. W. W. ,!uttle, director, ler, Mrs. W. L. Propst, Mrs. Ste
Mrs. John A. Eldridge, Mrs. Harry I phen Popoff, Mrs. Arnold Small, 
A. Green, Mrs. Charles Kennett, Mrs. Morlan Shank, Mrs. Harold 
Mrs. E. F. Mason, Mrs. George A. Smith, Mrs. George L. Whit-
Robeson, Mrs. Rolland Rooks, ' aker, contrlbutors. 

I lira. D. H. Richey, Mrs. R. H·I Mary Donovan, director, Mrs. 
, lUchey, Mrs. Harold F. Smith, I Frank Bernick, Mrs. B. G. Brad

I l4rs. F. P. Schone, MI'II. Chris ley, Mrs. Frank Burns, Norma 
Yetter, contributors. I En,iert, Mrs. Thomas Farrell, 

Mr •. 'Char[ea Baker, director, Mr.. Helen Graf, Della Grizel, 
14a, Irene Fousek, Blanche Bu- Mrs. L. J. Kadghin, Mary Sheedy, 
!'eIch, Elizabeth Countryman, Lu· Esther SWisher, Mrs. H. W. Vest
dIe Dennis, Elizabeth Grimes, ermark, Mrs. C. Yetter, contribu
Mrs. Albert Graham, Ruby GiI- tors. 
\espie, Mrs. Charles Hawley, Mrs. Mrs. C. M . . Updegraff, director, 
Wanda V. House, Jessie Hotz, Mrs. James Aldo\ls, Mrs. A. Craig 
Vera Hromatka, Mrs. R. A. Kue- Baird, Mrs. H. L. Dean, MI'II, Ro
,ver, Eliin Kreul, Esther Larsen, bert B. Gibson, Mrs. Ernest Glv
Mary M. McGUire, Eleanor Olson, son, Mrs. Ernest Horn, Mrs. D. M. 
Mrs. C~e8ter A. ,Phillips, Mabel Lierle, Mrs. Sherman Maxon, Mrs. 

THESE ORGANIZATIONS HAVE CONTRACTED 

FOR THEIR PAGES IN THE 1940 HAWKEYEl 

Is Yours Among Them? 
GENERAL SORORITIES GENERAL FRATERNITIES 

Alpha Xi Delta 
Alpha Chi Omega 
Alpha Delta Pi 
Chi Omega 
Delta Gamma 
Gamma Phi Beta 
Kappa. Alpha Theta 
Kappa KllJlpa Gamma 
Phi Mu 
Pi Beta Phi 
Sigma Delta Tau 
Delta Delta Delta 
Zeta Tau Alpha 

DORMITORIES 

. , 

• 

, . 

Delta Chi 
Delta Upsilon 
Phi Kappa Psi 
Phi Delta Theta 
Sigma Alpha ~silon 
Sigma Nu 
Sigma Chi 
Theta Xi 
Alpha Tau Omega 
Alpha Sigma Phi 
Phi Epsilon Pi 
Delta Tau Delta 
Beta Theta Pi 
Pi 'Kappa Alpha 
Phi Gamma. Delta 
Phi Kappa Sigma 
Sigma Phi Epsilon 

.". I 

• 

Currier Hall 
Hillcrest 
Quadrangle 
Eastlawn 

. . .. .. "/ 

PROFESSIONAL FRATERNITIES 

Alpha Kappa Kappa 
Nu Sigma Nu 

ORGANIZATIONS 

A.F.!. 
Home Economics Club ' 
Kappa 'Phi 
Phi Gamma Nu 
Pi Epsilon Pi
Pershing Rifles 
Spinsters Spree 
Newman Club 
Commerce Mart 
Commerce Club 
Associated Students of Engineering 
"I" Club 
Iowa Union Board 
2nd Regiment of Pershing Rifles 
'Pershing Rifles 
Senior Dental Class 
Student Nurses Organization 
University Women's Association 
Associated Medical Students 
Sophomore Students of Pharmacy 
Y. W.C.A. 
Women's Panhellenic Association 

1. . 
. .; ., 

, '') .. 
• .. l : . '";,: 

.' ,-, !" .. ' I: . t. 

Tbeta Tau 
Phi Chi , 
Phi Beta. Pi 
Phi Rho Sigma 
Triangle 
Delta Sigma Delta 
Pi Tau Sigma 

PROFESSIONAL SORORITY 

Kappa Phi 

EDUCATION 

Pi Lambda Theta 

PUBLICATION 

Journal of Business 
Hawkeye Business Staff 
Hawkeye. Editorial Staff 
Frivol Editorial Staff 
Frivol Business Staff 
DailY Iowan Business Staff 
Daily Iowan Editorial Staff 
Board of Publications 

Spurlin, 'Mrs. W. R. Porter, con' Hazel McKni,ht, Mrs. S. L. Miller, 

trlbutol'l. Mrs. Harlan J. Travis, Mrs. Geor,e I~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiji~iiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii.~ Al1~ White, dlre~tor, Mre. C. p, S~<lard, contributor,. I 

bert Einstein upon his recollUl)en
dation. 

Professor Frank is one of the Professors To 
founders of the movement towards 
logical empiricism in Bci.,nce and of Present V1aeWS the "Unity of Science Movemenl." 
He has Rlso been elected to mem-
bership in the committee of organ- First 
ization of the new "Encyclopedia hand descriptions of 
of Unified Science" published by Europe by university professors 
the Chicago University Press. who returned in September from 

At the Invitation of the sclenti- abroad wllI be given during the 
fic congress, Professor F ran k language and literature confer
spoke in Soviet Russia in 1928. !mce here next Friday and Sat
Noted as havln, one of the most urday. 
critical minds at present in his Prof. Erich Funke, head of th. 
fjeld, bis lectures are famous for German department and a native 
their stimuJatin, character. He German who became nat\lralized 
speaks EnaJ,lsh well. as a United Slates citizen last 

As a writer, Professor Frank year, will talk on the present 
collaborated in the publication of status of schools and universities 
a volume entitled "Die Different- in German. 
ialglelchWl.ien der Meehanlk and He will join w ith Prof. Step
Physik," which is considered the hen H. Bush, head of the Ro
most circWDItantial and extensive mance languages department, 11\ 
treatise on the differential equa- a diSCUSSion of Europe today, 
tions of physics that exists. while Prot. Meno Spann of the 

In addition to this book, Profes- German department will speak 
sor Frank has written many po- j on impressions of anclent and 
pers on scientitic subjects, both in modern civilization in Italy , I French and in ~rman. Greece, and Egypt. 

J SPEIOELS 
129 S. DUBUQUE ST. 

Pick "Good Lookers" 

Arrow Mitogas 

$2 and $2.25 

XMAS LINES READY 

SPEIDELS 

How to 
pick up • 
good-looker! 

Whether or not you arc baving 
glamour ttouble, Arrow Shirts 
ba"e a way of stepping up your 
ap~rq. They not only make 
you look better - but feel better. 
They have the Mitoga tailored 
it, IIIIIItt new patterns, and the 
best-looking coUars that ever 
graced a neck. Sanforized Shrunk. 

Pick up a few of these 
good lookers today, at 
your nearest Arrow 
shop. 

S2 tI '3.50 
! 

J 

ARROW SHIRTS 

.4 Complete New Line 01 

ARROW SHIRTS 
TIBS, COLLARs, UNDERWEAR and 

HANDKERCHIEFS 
at 

GRIMM'S 
Store lor Men. 

106 S. CUaton 
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Dossing Speaks o( Danish Fo~k 'School System Iowan; Want Ads Pay! ~ 
'Helps People 
Live,' He Says 
Of Institutions 

first guest speaker on the Ba· schools and only one and a half 
conian lecture platform of the per cent the universities," 
year, The worker or socialist high 

He discUSMd "The Folk ~ schools are desiened for the la· 
of Denmark" last ilIlht, pointlnc boring classes in the cities and 
out that In I1he acbOoIa. Ole t1;U- ire similar to the ' folk high 
dent learns that man does not schoall ill emphasis, he revealed, 
work lor )limae.U, llut lor .b.Is tel- In addition, a great deal of 
lowmen, J educatio~al work is sponsored ,by 

Lectur Co d "It js a venture in eoopera· 1he Damsh radlo system, which 
e8, n ncts tive liv.in&," he said. "The 10lk is a state institUtion, .and. a f~. 

Di8mMiOR as Third s$OQ}.s are the most iD.terestiDa D\UlI system of public libraries 
and most disCUSSlld edu.l=at,lpoal which ,are state supported, he 

Baeoniau Speaker institutions in DelU'Qllrk. T~y pOinted out, 
,are for young people ~¥n the Dr. Dosslng was the third lec-

Speaking of the ideal of the aiel> pf 13 and 25, abel ~ IIOt vo- t';1fer in this year's Baconian se· 
Dani~ school system, wbich is cational. nes, 
to "teach young people not how "),1ost 01 tb.e rP"Pils are !armets. ------------
to earn a living, but to help them 'l1here are 60 ,such schools in Deli· Bulletme _ 
live," Dr. Thomas Dossing, direc- mark, with a total Cl'Qllment of 
tor of the Danish public library 16,000." 
system appeared last night as ~ The schools have a five-month (Continued fI'om page 2) 

Today Oaly 
18& SIlowID&' 

TIle F_teat Plc.ture 
001 &lie Year .. -

winter course for you~g ~n, :lJe 
pointed Qut, and a ~nth 
i~r co",rae tor 3'0WlI w~, 
'l1he main subjects 011 the <QlI'.ri-

, culum lor both men anO women 
,are nation.al hl~, IlIItiooal lan· 
oJWIIe .aDd lUerature. 

Beeun in -Schleswig in 1844, 
the .!Ugh school was oriJiDally a 
bulwark against German cull\,ll'e, 
'he said. 

In the schools, the ' diBeuss10n 
or lecture method is IoIIecI <With 
very little emphasis on' Ibook 
learning, DI. Ddising peinted .out. 
No examinations or certl,fica1les 

I of attendaoee are .a ~ of -the 
scheme. The Ichools aile' not JR. 

I tended 10 make the ~eJ1ts i!nore 
capable of earning a ' IiVinl, he 
said. Their purPo* ill "to · teaeh 
the students group livJnl '8l1li to 
give them a sample of what iIl
tellectua 1 life is like. 

ducting the examination, reading 
the manuscripts, tabulating the 
outcomes and making these out
comes available to the respective 
.medical -scbools. 

Thls fee card should be pre
sented immediately to the treas
urer's office, wbich will issue 
~ .each student wbo pays the 
fee indicated a card testifying 
,met ttle tee has been paid; and 
this second card is to be presented 
.to .the student as .he enters the 
the m.aln au.ditoriQlll 01 the chem
buildm" just pelore 3 p.m, Fri· 
Gay, Dec. 2, An attendant will 
take up these cards as presented. 

H. C. DORCAS, Registrar 

Gru.ate ~.ure 

'-::===~.:=1 "Educational Progr-.s in Den· 
~ mark" was the su~t at. iUle 

Prot, Philipp Frank of thE' 
.German university in Prague, 
Czechoslovakia, wilL present a 
,graduate college lecture at 7 :30 
p,m. Monday in the senate cham
tr.er of Old Capltol. hi;s ;:opic will 
be "Modern P·hysios and Common 
Sense." 

FEATURE NO. '2 

"~THE 
BUFFALO ROAM" 

round ,table led by Dr. \DOlling 
yesterday afternoon. 

"The basis for all echlcaUGnal 
CHAIRMAN 

J 
work in Denmark is tJle ·~· 
tal'}' school for the Blile between 
7 and 14 years of age," he said. la&nmlll'al Bukdball 
"It is, in fact, a compulsory Intramural basketball practices 
&choo), aUhoUjh. the Danish law will be held each Monday, Wed
states that an}' parent who is lm- nesday and Friday at 4 p.m, in 
able to educate his child may the women's gymnasium. All uni-
send him to this school." verslty women are eligible to play' 

"Most cllildren ieaw eiemell- in the tournament. Every person 
tary school at 11," Dr. Dossing! 'Playing must have at least three 
.said. "For 90 ~r cent 01 the practices before the tournament 
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ACaolts 
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8-Small 2l-Blue 
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IIheep gathering 
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29-Heed 
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vehicle In to leather 
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oppoalte deUght Copr. 1118, Kina F.ltures Synd,icMte. Inc. 

MISC. REPAIRING -
LINOLEUMS, CARPET£, VENE-

tiau bllndB,' and shades. Repair 
work. 904 N. Linn. T, J. Delsing, 
Dial 7133. 

Lost AND FOUND 
LOST-GRUEN. YELLOW GOLD 

W A.1Ifl'ED-LAUNDRY AUT') ~ERVIOE 

WANTED - STUDENT LAUN- HOME OIL CO. WASHING AND 
dry. ~hirts .09, Called for and greasing by experts. Dial 3365. 

delivered, Dial 94.86. 

WANTED - STUDENT LAUN
dry. 618 Iowa Ave. Dial 3221. 

WHERJi.J 'LO GO 

wristwatch. Black cord band, WANTFJ) - STUDENT l.AUN-
DeliCIOUS Luncheons 25c to 50Cr 
Evening Dinnet·s S5c to 50c 
Be sure that you and your 
friends try OUt· REAL ITAL
IAN SPAGHETTI DINNER 
rUESDA Y NITE, 

Reward. Dial 3147. dry. SHirts 10c, Free delivery. 

PLUMBING 
WANTED - PLUMBING AND 

heating, Larew Co. 227 E. 
Washingtor.. Phone 3675. 

PLUMBING, HE A TIN G, AIR 
Conditioning. Dial 5870. Iowa 

City Plumbing. 

WEARING APPAREL 

BUY MEN'S CLOTHING, SHOES, 
Highest price. Repair sboes, 21 

West Burlington. Dial 3609. 

BUY MEN'S CLOTHING. DIAL 
4975. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
DO WNS T AIRS ROOM FOR 

. rent. Double or Triple. 221 N.I 
\ Linn, 

FURNISHED ROOM FOR RENT. 
Magowan Avenue. Dial 4905. 

FOR RENT - HOUSEKEEPING 
Room, Dial 6674. 

FOR RENT-APPROVED ROOMS 
for 1lle1l.. 108 South Capitol. Dial 

2705 • 

DANCIN'] SCHOC: 

DANCJNG 5 C If 0 0 L. BALL 
room, tanao. tap. Dial 11767 

~urkleJ' -hotel Prot H:>~tcm. 

1lAULJNG 

Long Distance and General 
HauUI1&', Furniture Mo.vln&" 
Cratln&' and Storage. 

MAHER 
B RO S. 

Transfer 011: Storare 
Dial 9696 

1':======-

Dial 2246. 

WANTEC - STUDENT LAUN· 
dry. Dial 4632. 

TOWN & GOWN TEA BOOM 
12U, S. Clinton 

Across from the Campus 
APARTMENTS AND FLATS 

FOR RENT - FURNISHED 
apartment. Ground floor. Pri

vate entrance. Dial 5175, 
There's Always A 
Good Time to 1M'l 

bad at tbe 
FOR RENT - APARTMENT. RIVERA 

, Below The Airport Dial 3891. 

INKS 

, 
l , 

, MF.ET 
YOUR FRIENDS 

at 

'fIave Y<lU tried the new 

PENIT 
Tlle pen tested Ink for all \ 
makes of fountain pens at I 
all C?llege stores. 

DYSART'S 
Luncheon and fountain servtee 
For Free Delivery Dial Z3Z3 

I~================~ll ~==============~ 

• Suits 

• Hats . 
• Topcoats 

• Overcoats 

• J)resses 

• Blouses 

• Sweaters 

• Formals 

• Tuxedoes 

• Dress Sults 

• Scarfs 

• Gloves 

LOOK YOURSELF 

OVER! 

Keep our skilled cleaners, fin. 
ishers and tailors on the job, 
and you will look your best. 
A neat appearanc!,! is essen· 
tial and valuable in business 
and social life. 

For proved quality cleaning 
Dial 4153 

Le V ora~s 'Varsitv ., 

Qeaners 
23 E. Washlngton South from"'Campus 

We are fullv insured MONITE Mothprooflnr 

Foreign Policy and World Peace." A" at 4:10 p.m, Thursday, Dec. 
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One g 
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tbey!re 
peache 
which 
from a 
gir ls . 

Peac 
room, I 

children, this js the end of their opens. 
formal sc4oo11ng. Beyond the ele
mentary school is the gymnasium, 

All interested persons as well as 
GLADYS SCOTT peace council members are wel-

1. They are Prof. Ethan Allen 
of the political science depart· 
ment; Prof. W, Willard Wirtz of 
the college of law and Prof . ..... 
Howard R. Bowen of the college 

Shop Early For Xmas 

Delil 
the f[l 
nighL 
neW p: 
take hi 
Peache 
hence 
would 
widow, 
cepted 
whom 
who a 
danced 
match 

divided into four and two year Student Peace Council 
There will be an open meeting 

"Slj,le examinations are re- of the Iowa Student Peace coun-

iiiiiiiiiiiii~q~U~iire~d~f~o~r~u~n~iv~e~r~sl~'ty~~e~n;tr~a~nee~. ' cil Tuesday, Nov. 29, at 7:30 p.m. Only 10 per cent attend these in the board room at Iowa Union. 
P.rot J. Vau. der Zee, the guest 

y y y y y y y y y y + • y •••••• , y • Y ¥ speaker, will dis.cuss "America}, 

,Last TUne 

TODAY 
, 

Dionne Quints in ' ~Five of a 10 .... 

and Freshman Year! 

STARTS 

IOWA 
ENDS TONITE 

Joe Penner . Luelle Ball 
It'. ,FIlDJlY 

"GO CHASE YOURSELF" 

come, 
EDWARD FREUTEL, Chairman 

Ba.cImin&on i)lub 
There will be no meeting of 

Badminton c 1 u bTu e s day, 
Nov. 29, The club will meet Sat
urday, Nov, 26. fr,om 2 to 4 p.m. 

liELEN EDGAR 

F~lde (Jlub 

of con;unerce. 
FRANK BODENHEIMER, 

Chairman 

NoUce to ' Juniors 
All votes for the honorary kin!>, 

and queen of the junior class 
must ,be cast by noon, Thursday, 
Dec. 1, at the Hawkeye office 
In the journalism buildin~r at 
Iowa Union. AU reserva . ns for 
pictures for the Hawke e must 
be made by Saturday, Dec. 3. 

Who, at some time or other, 
hasn't wanted to buy early for 
Christmas? This will only b-' a 
reminder if you have formed that 
habit, but if you haven't formed 
the habit of buying early, start 
today. You will be surprised at 
jhe many gifts you can buy In 
town from CARS to CHRISTl\IAS 
CARDS. That's not all! The cost 
is sma.ll and wUl be repaid to you 

' a thousand fold in a.ppreciation by 
your FRmNDS and FAMILY. 

SUNDAY 
Top Critics Call It 

Co-Hit 
George O'Brien In "GUN LAW" 

Radio Patrol No.9 
Oswald Cartoon 

Prof. Meno Spann of the Ger
man department will show the 
slides taken on his trip to Greece 
during the past summer to all 
who wish to gather in the fireside 
room of the Unitarian church, 
Sunday evening. Nov. 27, at 7. 
Light lunch will be served at 6 
p.m . 

JOHN EVANS, Editor 

Botany Club WHAT THEY WANT at HO~lE 

Her' 
had be 
young 
a head 
did hI! 
with II 
He wa 
and it 
that be 
Boys 
around 
learnec 
buying 
her ha ... 

, • I 

a Top Com¢dy! "'d • _ 

.. • . , ununaUy bria'Jlt ·. • : " , 
. -TIME MAGAZINE 

".Excellellt comedy fot: sure ent8-taaa.DL" 
-VARI'ET~ 

.. 'Sen1ee De Luxe' Is a .ar, , )ft-en~ IlU.""I. ' 
-LOUELLA 0, PARSONS 

(Morning Examiner) 

"Film which enjoys the combined servlces_dor 
Charlie Ruules, BeJe.a; Brederick. .Miaeba' A_. 
Joy Hodges Is bound to be a llvel, affair." ; I 

-<N. Y. T" 
"Smartly handled . • . seta are JIMuIIoIIM .1Id .. 
dialogue Is bricht." • j ' 

'-N, y, JOU~NAL AND A'MERI~ 
Rolle Pe1sw1ck 

"A roUlck1nl' merry farce, brlnp .. peedeu 
com .... ,. et out·u:ps te &lie JUqll .. .... ' ,.. ' • .•• 
reCreshlnc In Its ,d.epartare "'om tile p:oa'lne 
comedy." 

, -DAILY l'#1p:1OB 
-Bla?"d J9~anl(son 

- , 

.1 

PJayiDc It in the Same 8t,... ,ad Te~po ·as the ' 
, .' '". I I \ 

Always Remembered "My \ Mim ' GG4Ilre.y," 
• J 'I .';' 

, 
b ••••• + •••• + •• + + .t •• + t + '+ + • 

• 

STARTS SUNDAY 
A.-aln 2 DeLuxe HUs 
Lily Pons - Jack Oa.kie 
"HUtin, a New Hi,h" , 

FE:ATURE ~ 
Cary Grant - K. Hepburn 
"BRINGING UP BABY" 

Starts Today 

Botany club will meet at 4 p.m. 
IRVING MEADE , Monday in room 420, botany

Vocational Guidance 
Three 8pl!<lkers \\{ill appear at 

the weekly vocational guidance 
forum sponsored by the Y. M. C. 

pharmacy building, Mrs. Harold 
R. Shepherd will discuss "Studies 
ill Breaking the Rest Period in 
Grass Plants." 

CHAIRMAN 

DANCE TONIGHT TO' 

JOHNNIE RUBY and His Orchestra 

Vanity Danae 
AdmiMion 40c Dancing 9 to 12 

/ 

Be Sure You Look Your Bes) 
For Any Event By DroPPI'ng 

In Today. 
SID & VERNE'S 
BEAUTY SHOP 

126 Y.. S, Clinton Dial 2731 

Every Man Wants a Pipe
Get His Where the Selection 

Is the Biggest 

RACINE'S 
Cigar Stores 

A Philco Radio 
Will bring joy to every memo 

ber of the family, 

Spencer's 
Harmony HaJl 

15 S, Dubuque Dial 3550 

I 
Why Not an Electrical Gill 

For Mother 

A Pin-It-Up Lamp, $2.50 

Any Iowa City Lamp Sto~ 

21 '" 

Machine or Machineless 
Permanents 

Give Her One for Xmas 

Star 
Beauty Salon 

S, Dubuque Dail 2233 

l~iI~~~:il POSITIVEL Y ~DS 
Be Sure To Prepare 

"Impossible to ~old Over" TODAY For Winter Travel 
-The fear', Merriest Lall Hit-

I CROWDS - ' LAUGIDNG AND ROARING I~~NlCtltItt~Nt«~~OON~itCt4~N!", 
There's No Stoppin&' Tllis Gang • • • Kisses Stolen After -:------------; 
Hours ... Wlta.cky Pranks Hatched Behind Closed Doors!!! Your Family Will Like a ) Is Y~~r ~[nt;::pared Give T~~r ;e~;tt Ir~:ji EnJoy 

) 

New Studebaker or We Carry a Complete Line A New Oldsmobile _t... .·· Certified Used Car ot General Motor 
fHH! . • ... At Lei" IT B Accessories WILLENBROCK'S 

~~r . . a.,,,. , Dogan cos. NALL CHEVROLErT MOTOR CO. .. I».U'. 114 s. Linn st. DI,' "" '--__ 2_1_0_-2_2_0_E_,_B_U~-li-.n..;;g'-to-n---' 221 E, co~~ 

PRISCILLA LANE 
WAYNE MORRIS 

10IIII111£ 'SCAr DAVlS·IANE BRYAII 
Phil Spltalney's MDmeJUs of Charm EDDIE ALBERT .1tOIIALlI RWAII 

Mickey Mo~"LIUle Taylor 
-Late News-

WlE WYMAII • HEIIRT O'llElLl 
DIrIctId by WillIAM KEIGHLEY 
,... .... by WMIIU l1li$. 

* * * * 

"YOUNG IN HEART" based on the Saturday 
IEYening Post aerial, ''The · Gay Banditti" by l. 

I A. R. Wylle!--So J;»fferent! 

• 
GIFTS for the FAMILY 

For An Ideal Remembrance 
Give Fine Linens - Character 
Dolls - Pottery - Woodcarv· 
ings - Christmas Cards, 

Margaretes 
Gift Shop 

Dial 5502 5 S, Dubugue 

Make Your Christmas Cards 
Yourself! 

Linoleum Blocks, Printing Ink, 
and Cutting Tools 

at . 
STILLWELL'S PAINT STORE 
216 E. Washington Dial 4.464 

50 Xmas Cards 
Latest Designs ' 

Each Card Imprinted 
With Your Name 

for 
$1.00 

Ries Iowa Book Store 

Books - Book-EndS 
Fountain Pens - Stationery 

And Chromium Ware 
Largest Line ot Christmas 

Cards in Iowa City 
Wieneke's Book Store 

114 E, Washington Dinl 376'1 

Get Your Cards and 
Christmas Wrappinp 

at 

KRESGE'S 

Xmas Shopping W08 
Will Stop At 

DONl'mLLY'S PLACE 
119 South Dubuque DiallilB 
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CHAPTER 19 has ror many another man.) It is 

01;0 MAN Walter Van Buren relatively slow, is not neC;essarily , 
pomeroy owns a mansion with cluttered up with tricky improvi
elght bedrooms and eight acres on saUons. 
llouston's ex pen s i v e Calumet He wondered if he should ask 
drive. The eight bedrooms are Miss Pomeroy in advance for an 
quite enough to house this family, oPPol'tunity to waltz with I'jer. 
which consists of one overfed and Then he remembered that this 
a~ipose wife and one underfed and was 0 program dance. He had not 
dissipated doughter. even met her escort, and he felt 

The latter, however, IS nol with. that her program would be full 
ou some physical charm. Youth anyway. 
can offset a deal of dissipation, for For want of something better to ' 
a while. Miss Geraldine danced too do-he could not force himself to 
much, smoked too much, drank too be sociable with any of the other 
much, and ate improperly, but her stags as yet-he sPoke to sQJ1le ot 
calves still had nice curves, and the orcheslra men. 
the best beau ticians in Houston "Will you have any waltzes?" 
kept her face and hair in per- he inquired of the leader. 
pelual good Iront. When Geraldine "Hadn't thought," was the reply. 
happened to get two good nights "We'll work in a couple, if you 
sleep in succession, she could be think the crowd would like it." 

mood permitted her mouth corners The enthusiasm was enough to 
to turn up . convince the leader, so he arrang-I 
downright beautiful. If, that is, her "Oh. By all means. Yes, indeed!" 

This evening, though, she was ed the program accordingly. 
F===~I short on sleep, and her rather "Third and eighth dances all 
~==:;: \Drge mouth drooped like thot of a right?" he asked. 01'. Holgate 

fish. (If this is inelegant, it is thanked him. 

Gi1t 

nevertheless accurate; the same The embarrassment of being 
phenomenon may be observed in alone drove him from the ball
other people.) Geraldine hod not room during the first dance. He 
had a good day at Rice. A pop quiz thought she loo~ed heavenly. At 
in French literature 400 had leil a distance and through prejudiced 
her helpless. English 410 had been eyes, she did. 
spiced with questions which Dr. . She encountered him back on the 
Montgomery had centered on her. floor-he had retreated near IIJ& 
And The Thresher, student week- artiiicial palm - in the second 
!y, had appeared with its Win- dance, and she remembered that 
chellian gossip column, including he had asked to escort her herll. 
this: That caufled her to appraise him. 

"What erstwhile beauty page has "He's not particularly hand-
been ~een less and less of late with some," she told herself, "but he's 
what handsome football star? Old not bad, either." 
songs, they say, are the best ones. She caught hi s eye and winked 
Can the Merry Widow waltz be at him, as if in comradeship. She 
coming back into style?" was whirled on in the dance, 

It was just plain enough to make though, and could not know ' that 

I 
people look at Geraldine and smile. she had set his heart pounding. 
One girl, a former rival, had He did waltz with her, toward \ 
chirped at her, "Oh, Pea-ches, the end of Dance III. 
they're picking on you, darling!" He studied the collegians' tech
Peaches had pretended not to hear, nique of "cutting in" and imitated 
which evoked n splash of laughter i it very well. Moreover, he waltzed 
from at least a dozen boys nnd well enough to cause no comment, 
girls. a t least, although he was tense 

Peaches was .sitting now in her from actually holding Peaches in 
room, glooming. his arms for the first time. He was 

Delinite point of the gloom was very conscious of her perfume 
the freshman dance, set Ior to- now. Also, in this physical inti
night. Three men, including that macy, he observed the heavy 
new prof, Holgate, had asked to makeup that she wore; ordinarily 
take her; but Bob Towne had not. he did not approve of exaggera~ 
Peaches was morally certain - rouging and eyebrow doctoring 
hence furiously certain-that Bob and such, had often said it was a 
would take that impossible Davis form of dishonesty. Now, though, j 

widow. Peaches herself had ac- he could see nothing whatsoever 
repted a date with Charlie Bane, to criticize. 
whom she did not !,ike mUCh, but She left him still glowing in
who at least dressed well and wlU'dly, after promising, at his 
danced smoothly, and who would brazen request, to dance all of 
match any pace she wanted to set. Number Vin with him. "Paul 

Her deductions as to Bob Towne Templeton has that one, but he 
had been wrong, of course. A very can't waltz and he'll be drunk as 
young man, somewhat remembling a sailor by then, anyway," she in
n headlieht on a train, so briihtiy formed him, rather surprisingly. 
did his happiness beam, came in "You can have all the waltz, 
with the widow Davis on his arm. Thornton." 

I He was Mr. Worthington Gurley, A grand and glorious happiness 
and it quickly became apparent therefore settled upon Dr. Hol
that he had managed a social coup. gate. 
Boys instantly began to hang In the gay crowd he saw no 
around Sara Sue, and Peaches more of her for a long while, nor 
learned later that some spirited did he try. He greeted a few other 
buying and selling of dances with faculty folk, but mostly he stayed 
her had been done, sub rosa, to himself. He was content to 

The inevitable stag line devel- nurse the pleasures of anticipation. 
oped rather surprisingly, too. In it, Also, he had to think of several 
for Instance, was big Bob Towne, items of conversation. He even 
who openly admitted that Fresh- took his tiny note pad out surrep
man Gurley had stolen his girl for ti tiously and jotted them cWwn, to 
the night. In it, too (at the insist- insure his rememberil).g them 
ence of Sara Sue Davis, Incorpo- when he should have Peaches to 
rated), was Thprnton Holgate, himself Ior an entire dance. He 
rh.D., minus his spectacles, wear- was determined to make the most 
iog his newest suit and shoes, look- of this opportunity. 
ing altogether nice except Ior a Time from third to eighth 
strained expression. dances however stretched into al-

"Relax," Sara managed to whis- most two hour~. An unexpected 
per to him once. "Smile at people. floor show with still more unex
Cut in on all the dances you can." pected en~ores, added greatly to 

Because Charlie Bane kept slip- the evening's festivities, so that 
ping outside for a drink, leaving midnight had passed when the 
Peaches momentarily alone, she lights finally were di$med again 
also moved to greet the professor. and the unmistakable rhythm of 

''Dr. Holgate, how are you?" she a waltz began. 
smiled at him. "So glad to see you All in an instant Dr. Holgate 
here! Whom are you dating?" was Iran tic. The room was rather 

"Why-ah-how do yeu do, Miss large and he could not find 
Pomeroy? Yes, indeed!" She had Peaches. He hurried into the ad
a:cos~ed him. unexpectedly,. from joining lounge, though, and saw 
hIS Side, which fluste~ed him as her at once slumped on a divan, 
much as her prettiness did. "Ish Thor~ton," she told the boy 
Peaches, who had good eyes, beside her. "Shee 'im? Looking 
turned their power on him; owl eyed at me, Paul. Shee? Ish 
Peaches always acted on the un- he drunk too?" 
spoken theQry that evcl'y mnn was (To Be Continued) 
made for servi tude. 

"Who?" She asked again. 
"Ah, yes. That is, I came alone. 

lust-ah-stagging, as we boys 
say." 

That was quite a speech Cor him. 
Ile paused to swallow, then went 
manfully on, however. 

"] wasn't sure that I could come 
at all, until the last minute. I 
hope I may have the pleasure of 
dancing some with you. You-ah
may I be so presumptuous as to 
say that you look charming this 
evening?" He bowed with that. 
l>artJy to covcr the pink he felt 
darting up his neck. 

"Thank you! Peaches smiled. 
She was in better humor now, 
1IIith Bob Towne stagging. 

Another man claimed her, then, 
and Dr. Holgate W,lS content to 
look at her. Their brief contact 
had been most pleasurable. He 
(elt that he could get up nerve 
~noUlh to "cut in" on her for a 
bit of dancinx later. 

He was, however, by no means 
confident of his ability to dance 
Well enough to please her. Obeying 
Sara Sue Davis, he had studied 
dancing with gl'eat care, had tak
en a number of prIvate Ie sons, 
and wns not quite so utterly lost 
When he had held a girl in his 
arms. But he had taken only the 
limplest steps. On one point how
~ver, he did base a great deal of 
hope-he had learned to waltz 1'ea
IOnably well. The ONE-two-three, 
ONE-two-three of waltzIng had 
UOIne easily and plellslmtly (llS it 

University €''Ub 
To Have 'lAird 

Party at V nion 
The third of the afternoon 

bridge parties sponsored by the 
UniverSity club will be given 
Tuesday at 2 p.m. in the Unl~ 
versity ch.lb roOms. 

Those in charge are Mrs. L. A. 
Ware, Mrs. Charl~s Looney and I 

Mrs. H. H. McCarty. 

Lorene Berkey, 22& S. Johnson I 
street, is recovering satisfactorily 
after an appendectomy at Mercy 
hospital. 

Helen Kadlec, whd is teaching 
at Council Bluffs, is spen~nli ~r 
Thanksgiving vacation at the ?om~ 
of her p<lrents, Justice and Mrs. J. 
M. Kadlec, 830 Ronalds street. 

Attorney W. H. Bentley who 
suffered a stroke recently, is in a 
critical condition at his home, 528 
S. Governor street. 

Dr. and Mrs. C. V. La\ytal,l aM 
daughter, Mary Ann ot ~ton 
Harbor, Mich., _lire w~k end' 
guests in the Thomas- C8Y,wootJ 
home, 943 Iowa avenue. 
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Iowa City to Have State Convention of Junior Odd FellQWs 
.-------------------------------------------------------------- -:;.:'..:'~"---

District iuro~s c. of C., University Officials .. , 

Cooperating on Meeting Dec. 1 0 
Elect Head Of 
Peace COiincil 

qualify themselves as worthy in ship preferably in the field of 
the eyes of the committee. These political science, public speaking, 
$25 scholarships cover all ex _ journalism and law. 

• ' f 

To Meet"Dec. 5 
, • r 

Many State Notables 
To Be Present For 
Conferring Degrees 

Safe Drivers 
Get Chevrons 

Prof. Bowen New 
President; Rutledge 
Is Vice-President 

penses for room, board and tui
tion and will give credit points 
to those desiring to pass examina
tion for university credit. 

Students wishing to apply for 
this award may send their names 
to any officer of the council. The 
scholarships are given for leader· 

The United States geological 
survey estimat.es that 443,455 min
ers producing 1,000 tons of coal 
each year would have to work 
until the yeal' 3454 to exhaust 
Wyoming's coal supply. 

, . 
Petit jurol's of the~oqRson COUll; 

ty district court will rePort at 10 
a.m. Dec. 5 instead of .-next MonJ 
day, as had been, previously an. 
nounced by Judge Harold D. tv. 
ans. 

Old Capitol Junior lodge No. I, 
T.O_O.F., will be host to the state I 
convention of Junior Odd Fellows 
lodges in Iowa City on Dec. 10. 

Perfect Records To 
Bring Awards, 15 
Per Cent Premiums 

Wlda 

::::; 
Prof. Howard Bowen of the col- • ___________________ ..... !""'!~-~-'"'!"---------"!'__--... 

% 
lege at commerce has been elected . , 
president of the Iowa City Peace , .'" • 

With the Chamber ot Commerce 
and university authorities cooper
ating, convention activities wlll 
begin with a tour of the city and 
university cam pus. University 
museums, laboratories, fin e arts 
building, university theater, hos
pital group and many othet· sites 
of interest will be visited. 

The remainder of the day will 
be spent in conferences, round 
table discussions and quiz sections 
except for the recreational hour in 
the university swimming pool. 

JUDlor lodge degrees wi 11 be 
Cf;)llferJ'cd by Old Capitol Junior 
lodge on many candidates for the 
various lodges in the state. Gor
don Dale Cox, Grand Mastel' of 
the Odd Fellows in Iowa, J. Craig 
Dunlavy, G ran d Patriarch of 
Sioux City, Lynn J. Irwin, Des 
MOines, Grand ~epresentative of 
the Sovereign GI'and lodge and 
George 1. Breiel of Kentucky will 
be present for the sessions. 

Breiel is director of develop
ment and expansion for the Sover
eign Grand lodge and was former
ly general commanding officer of 
the Patriarchs Militant of the 
World. 

The day's activities will be cli
maxed with lln open meeting at 
the community auditorium in the 
evening to which all Odd Fellows, 
Rebekahs, their friends and the 
community in general are invited 

The feature at the meeting will 
be an address by Breiel on the 
subject "Youth and Its Needs." 
The final event of the day will be 
a dance to the music of Oren Weir 
and his orchestra of Cedar Falls. 

Convention activities will be 
preceded on Friday evening by a 
father and son banquet at the Odd 
Fellow's temple sponsored by the 
Eureka lodge No. 44, I.O.O.F. 

MERLE MILLEIl 

Safe drivers in Iowa City dur-
ing 1939, along with nearly a THE WALRUS SAID 

million other motllrists throug\1- Just when I get set up about life 
out the country, will carry gold and higher education in America, 
chevrons in their wallets because someone comes along. . . Like 
they have survived the hazards of Thanksgiving day ... 
a year of driving wlth~t once 
being involved in an accident. 

The gold chevrons are part of 
the Sale Driver Reward Plan of 
31 capital stock insurance com
panies, members of the National 
Bureau of Casualty and Surety 
Underwriters. The plan is a part 
of the companies' program to re
duce traffic accidonts by making 
safe driving a profitable practice 
to the individual motorist. 

In addition to the chevron ci ta
tion, National Bureau companies 
will return 15 per cent of the 
annual liability policy premium to 
policy-holders who have a year 
of accident-free driving to their 
credit. 

The companies are also issuing 
the chevron cards to their safe 
drivers wbich will serve as con

This freshman boy - who's 
amonc ~he briUlant ones of the 
campus-is developlnc an un
healthy scepticism alrndy •.• 
Thus far he hasn't read an out
side book ... He hasn·t aUend
ed a university JectlU'e, seen a 
·unlverslty play. . • He hasn't 
attended a university party. . . 

He hasn't had time ... He's been 
too busy attending to the details 
of college life. . . He wonders, 
then, it he's getting an education. 

And so do I ... I Just have to 
quote him that bit from Lincoln 
Steffens' autobiography: "n Is 
possible to get an education at a 
university ... It bas been done, 
not often, but the fact tbat a 

stant reminders that another 15 proportion, however small, of col
per cent reward will be forth- Ieee students do Cd Interested, 
coming at the end ot the ensuing I methodical study, proves my 
policy year, if the driver main-/ thesis." 
tains his perfect accident record. ---

"A vast majority of traffic ac- It's unfortunate most ot the 
cidents are avoidable," said Wil- best ones seem to have to work 
liam Leslie, general manager of their way through. . . Mr. Stef
the national bureau. "We want fens didn't 'know that. .. 
to see the accident ratio reduced 
for both humanitarian and eco- These days no good nazi can 
nomic reasons." buy from the "non-Aryan" stores 

"On the humanitarian side, no '" So he compromises and steals 

council. Professor Bowen has re-
cently returned from a year's 
study in England and on the con-

The New York Daily News in- tinent. Two years ago he was 
qui ring reporter reached an im- the university's representative at 
passe the other day ... He asked the Grinnell International Peace 
a young Italian lal)orer what he conference. 
thought of the Italian boycott on Dean Wiley B. Rutledge of the 
Mickey Mouse ... "I don't know," college of Jaw was again elected 
the fellow replied, "I work in vice-president; Mrs. Henry A. 
Brooklyn." Mattill was chosen to succeed Mrs. 

Frank Stromsten as secretary, and 

I 
Thomas Farrell was re-elected as 

The radios In Jersey C ~y were treasurer. 
turned orr Thursday nlcht, by re- I The Peace council is made up 
quest. •• There was a cOllSt-to- of representatives from those 01'

coast attack on "I-am-the-law" ganizations which have a depart
Hape that nearly blew out the ment of international relations. 
tubes .•• Norman Thomas did It. It attempts, through forums and 

literature, to give a clearer un· 
derstanding .of current problems. 

Ours, In case yoU didn't know, I affecting peace and war. The 
Is tbe only country In the world council emphasizes local advan
today where such a prorram as I tages of gaining acquaintance 
tbe American Town Meetlnc of with foreign students, who many 
the Air eoalcl happen. .. It's the times return to positions of in
American way ..• I like It. fluence in government and edu-

Raconteaur 
My favorite raconteur repeats 

the warnllll of tbe man who 
said. . . Beware of the man 
wbo's acID more ~bIn .. s than 
he's for. .. • 

cation. 
Prof. Willard Wirtz of the col· 

lege of law is chairman of the 
forum committee. Plans are be
ing laid for both local and out· 
of-town speakers to appear at the 
meetings. 

Scholarship awards for leader· 
ship will be given to those who ---------------------------

Santa-Makes 1938 Debut Here 
* * 0 * * * 

Rain, Snow, Shine, Local Kiddies to See 
Xmas Preview This Morning 

less driver will strike next. On 
. 'd ' --- Santa Claus parade starts prompt- University high school and Jean 

the economic Sl e, the dollars and AFTER A DAY WITH A BOOK ly at 10:30 this morning. Rae Wells of Iowa City high 

one may predict where the care- it... Rain, snow or shine, the bigrChOOJ, Geraldine Bulechek of 

cents cost of accidents last year (Carl van Doren's "Benjamin From the starting point in (ront school. 
alone would have reb u i I t the kli' t W'll t t Four scholarship awards by slums of any of three of our Fran n '- he I Rogers 0 he of the Iowa C~ty Light and Power Forty boys chosen by Owen B. 

the Unit.ed Air Lines are geing largest cities. 18th century), I discover my hero company builtling, the line of Thiel, Boy Scout executive, and 
offered by the Boeing School of "Every weapon we can com. told t.he ribaldest jokes of his march will wind its way through- M. Eugene Trowbridge, director of 
AcrnoDutics, Oakland, Cal., to mand should be used to stop this ribald time ... That he would out the business district, ending up the recreational center, and 34 
undergraduates in U. S. and Ca- unnecessary waste of human life , probably have highly approved where it began. girls chosen by Ruth A. Sumner, 

the C.I.O ... That he learned all The parade will end in front of Girl Scout director, will be dres-
nadian colleges. and economic resources." his friends Imew, then dropped Santa's cabin near the Light and sed in fairyland costumes and will 

Another Good ' Plug 
for 

Nate Moore's Wiring 

them ... That he taught himself Power building at which point enact storybook scenes on many of 
four languages . . Santa wIll be introduced to the t.he floats. 

citizens of Iowa City by Noel Accompanying the floats will be 

I That he was the first to say of Thoen, mayor of Legion City, the four musical organizations. the 
a vacant friend... "Nobody youth organization spons?red by S~ottish Highlanders, the Grena
home." ... That he invented bi- I the local post of the Amencan Le- dlers drum .and bugle corps, the 
focal glasses, devised an early glon. .. Iowa City high school ban~ and a 
kind of AAA and wrote the most Thoen will be mtroduced by small German band. Lea.ding the 
h .' I I tt f h'· d Mayor Myron J. Walker. After parade win be the American Le-

e almlDg ove e ers 0 IS ay. the introdUctions and Santa's ad- gion color-bearers. 
--- dress, candy will be passed out to Finishing touches were put on 

To rind, what his autoblocraphy all children present. street decorations yesterday and 
never let me know ..• Namely, Introduced with Santa will be all is in readiness for Santa's visit. 
that be was as human as YOU or Marcella Demery, a senior at St. It has been definitely stated that 

INSIDE , , 

• • • • 

and. OUT 
another dependable job of 
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S II L L W E ·L L' S" 
From the snowy white exterior right on through the whole house, you 

will see evidence of skil1ed painting. Inside, warm colors beckon every-

where, When you visit the Model Home display, note especially the han

dling of color and the special effects created through its use. See also how . ': 

\ 

the walls in each bedroom have been papered to Jend the proper back. 

ground for each type of furnishing. 

I J 

This is another fine example of the type of work we can do for you: . l.t 

costs you nothing for an estimate. 
, 

~.' 'I; 
.' 

: 

" 

Stillwell Paint St~re · .. 
VERN BALES FRANK NOVOTNY · ( 

216 East Washington Street 
When you visit the Model Home during Open House, 

notice the effective use of lights and lighting fixtures. 
I. . . Probably more so. • I Patrick's high s c h 0 a I, who was the parade will be held regardless , • 

--- chosen to be "Miss Merry Christ- of the weather. _""!" ______________ '"'!"---------------------... -
In the same connection, let me mas." As attendants she will have Remember the time - It's 10:30 

Your home too, can be properly and convenlenUy wired. 

Ca ll us for all estimate-DIAL 9161. 

Nate Moore 
WIRING SERVICE 

lOWA CITY, iOWA DIAL 9153 
6 East CoJIege Street 

Millwork , 

Has Played An Important Part in Creating 

Special Effects for the 

MODEL I-IOME 
And it will add the final touch to your present home, 

or the one you're thinking about. We are proud of 

this handiwork from our shop, which you wiD notice 

when you visit this modern home. 

Builder's 
Work 

WeAre Glild to Furnish Free Estimates 

29 North Governor Street Dial 6263 

---~ 
-..:::::-::::::---==---=--- -- - - ~---- -

recommend Howard M~ord :D~o;r;th~y~H~e;b;l~o;f~S;t;.=M;;a;r~y~'S~h~ig~h~t;hl;·S~m;;o;rn~i~n~g;.================~=======:===================================================================== Jones' "Toward a More Glamor- ;; 
I ous Patriotism" in the new Atlan

tic. . . Jones says democracy'd 
work better if we stopped de
humanizing our historical heroes. 

He thinks we should make 
them mythologically creat chaps 
so the underllnp'U bave Some 
illusions leU ... The I-men of 
RUSSia, Ualy and Germany do 

I It to perfection, he tblnks .•• 

Whlch reminds me . .. Nebras
ka's Senator Burke, who was one 
of the leading "cry dictator" ad
vocates during the last congres
sional session, has returned from 
~rmany and is now on a coast
to-coast tour telling the U.S.A. 
that good old Adoll Hitler is all 
right with him ... 

My forela'n affairs committee I 
reports neither the Iowa City 
~hool board nor the University 
of Iowa bas recocniaed HUler'. 
Austrian conquest. . . New Jba~ 
won'i be boUCht un&ll 'r'" year. 

The New York Mirror otters a 
"new colored map of Europe 
'~very week ... Keep up with the 
latest news." 

If you'd like to put it down, do . 
. . This is the 30th anniversary 

of cellophane. • . Remember those 
primitive days in the past when I 
we went our merry way not I 
knowing U1at Mr. DuPont could 
save us from germs by cellophane, 
while he busily manufactured alii 
the nice big guns for the next 
conflagration. . . 

Science Is Indeed rrand. • • 
Or 8Omethllll. • • 

Now that the Christmas season's 
underway local matrons, many the 
same who were in on the against
Japanese campaign, are deciding 
not. to buy any German toys tor 
the Santa Claus days ... HaH the 
toy guns in a local store are 
marked "made in Berlin." 

It's nice to l(now too that 
one rrocery store ln &be town Is 
lellllll "HeUo Dad IDIect 
Powder." 

It's Open House , at • • • • • • , . 

·IOW A CITY'S MODEL HOME! . . 
I. 
I. 

YOU'RE INVITED--
to inspect this modern house ... to see for YO\Jl'sell why it is ~on sidered a model home. Its purpose is to encourage home owner
ship and to demonstrate the latest in buildinj{ and decorating trends. During visiting hours there will be someone there to explaip 
or show you all the special features. 

INTERIOR FURNISHINGSs---
Interior Furnishings in the Model House are from McNamara }o'u~ niture Co. Such Nationally Advertised furnishings as Westiniho~e 
refrigerators, Brunswick Radios, Simmons Beautyrest Mattresses, Imerlal Tables, Universal Gas Ranges, Custom Craft Floors of 
Armstrong Linoleum, Bigelow Rugs and Custom Built---all from McNamara's. 

--p 




